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1> INTRODUCTION,

T F any apology can be neceflary for the fol-

-*• lowing review, we have maiiy to offer,

any one of which, we truft, will fatisfy the

ingenuous enquirer.

The claim of the American Loyalifts, upon
a candid examination, will appear to ftand

upon the higheft ground of national honour
and national juftice. Their pleas of merit are,

2kfaithful ohedietice to his Majefly's commands,—
7S. firm confidence in his Royal Faith—

a perfedi reliance on the alTurances of both

Houfes of the British Legislature; and
a faithful difcharge of the firft of all political

duties, by their undaunted exertions in the

fupport and defence of the authority of the

Crown^ and the rights of Parliament; in

confequence of whicli, their fortunes have been
facrificed to the national fafety. Their pleas

oi right are the tmchangeable principles of rea-

fon and. juftice—the fundainental laws of the

Britifh conftitution

—

xhtfiicred obligations^ by
which the Sovereign Authority is bound ta

indemnify
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indemnify Its fiiithful fuhjedts— the faitli of

THEIR GRACIOUS SOVERKIGN, and the SO-

LEMN promifcs of Parliament pledged to

them for tliat indemnity.

It mufl: be confcfied, that in a claim efl:a-

bliflicd upon fiich principles, the didtates of

reafon and jufticc forbid all delay; and ye*

(from what caufes we prefume not to fuggcfl:)j

FIVE years have elapfcd fince the right was

pcrfcdlly vcfkcd, and fmcc it was clearly ac-

knowledged by the Miniftcrs, who devoted

their fortunes to the national necefllties ; and

by many others of the moft eminent and

learned fpeakcrs of both Houfes of Parliament.

Their Sovereign has been gracioufly pleafed,

long fmcc, to recommend it to the confidera-

tion of Parliament. A Bill has been pafled

to enquire into their lofTes, and reports have

been made, from time to time, of the value

of thofe lolfes to the Lords of his Majefty's

Treafury, Vs^hich have been laid before the

Houfe of Commons ; notwithftanding which,

the claimants ftill remain altogether in the

dark, rcfpcding the ilTue of their claim. Their

bumble prayers for juftice have not been want-

ing. Their petitions to Parliament have

been repeatedly prefented, and, contrary to

many, and, as we believe, to all precedents ia

5 cafe*
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cafes of much Icis public merit, have been

ordered, rellioii after feifion, to lie on the

table. Their claim of juilice has not been

fuHilled, difcufTed, or even examined. Hence

it is, that their minds, before too much op-

prefled by their misfortunes, have remained

in tlu." mod painful and diilrelTuig uncertainty,

fufpenfe, and anxiety. Many of them, who

might have been made happy by the fums re-

ported to be due to them, are at this moment

labouring under all the diftreiTes incident to

poverty and want. Numbers in Nova Scotia

have been fup])orted by the charitable dona-

tions of their friends'*, the fubjei^s of the

American States. Many are labouring under

the want of means to fublift themfelves on

their uncultivated farms j many, through the

profpe^t of want, have died of broken hearts

;

and others have been driven, by their extreme

diftrefs, into iri/cifi/lj, and from infanity to

SUICIDE, leaving their helplefs widows and

orphans to prolong their miferable exiftence

on the cold charity of otlicrs.

* The Quakers of Pcnnfylvaiiia being informed that a num-

ber of their brethren, Loyaliils in Nova Scotia, who had bcea

driven from the United States on account of their fidelity to

Great Britain, were in extreme dillrefs, after the rations al-

lowed by his Majefty's treafury had been witlidrawn, have

charitably collcdled confiderable funis of money, and fcnt them

fcveral hundred ^»arrels of flour and other proviiions for their

fuUfidcnce.

In
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In ftating thcfe melancholy truths, and In

publifliuig the following review, we truft no
perfon will think that wc can mean to give of-

fence. Our defign is fimply to revive a claim

of the firft public merit which feemed to be

fmking into oblivion^ and to give information

to thofe on whofe liberality and juftice we mod
fmcerely rely; and who, we are firmly per-

fuaded, when they fhali candidly and maturely

confider the fads upon which their claim is

founded, will make that compenfation which
is due to them as Britifh fubjedts by the faith of

Majefty, and the honour of Parliament, and
the fundamental laws of the Britifh conftitution^

1
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would be gracioufly pleafed to give in-

ftrudions to the Governors of the feveral

provinces where thofe tumults and infur-

red^ons have happened, that they fhould,

in his Majefty's name, require the Aflem-

blies of the faid provinces to make A PKO-

PER RECOMPENCE jto ihofe who havefuf"

fered in their perfons or properties^ in con-

fequence of thefaid tumults and infumdlions
;

and to aifure his Majefty that they will,

upon this and all pccjafions, fupport the

lawful authority of the Crown, and the

rights of ParliamcBK-? • -

IC

((

((

<c

And they further

Refolved, " That all his Majefty's fubje<Sls

rcfding in the faid colonies, who have ma^

ntfefied their defire to comply with^ or to affifl

in carrying into execution the A6t for lay-

ing a duty on ftamps, or any other Adt ot

" Parliament, in the Britifti Colonies in North
«* America, have a£ted as dutiful and loyai

^^ fitbjeSky l^c, and are therefore entitkd x.o^

•' and will ajfui^edly hzyc the favour ana
** PRQTECTiON of this Houfe." I- > *

In the year 1 767, the infurredtions in Ame-
rica encre^fing, the Hpufc of Commons took

into their confideratioa the (late of North

,. • America;

'f Ji
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America ; and after full deliberation, came,

among others, to the following refolves, viz.

Refolved, " That tumults and infurredions

•* of the moft dangerous nature have been

" raifed and carried on in the North American
*' colonies, in open defiance of the powers and

dignity of his Majefty's government, and in

manifejl violation of the kgijlattve authority

of this kingdom."

Refolved, " That fuch perfons, who, on

*' account of the deftre which they have mani^

*'
fifl^^ ^^ comply with, or to ajift in carrying

*' into execution, any A5is of the Legi/lature of

" Great Britain, relating to the Britifh colo-

" nies in North America, have fufFered any
'* injury or damage, ought to have fill and
*' ample compenfation made to them for the

" fame by the refpedive colonies in which

fuch injuries or damages were fuftained."

Refolved, " That all his Majefty's fubjeds

refiding in the faid colonies, who have

" manifefted their dellre to comply with, or

" to affiji in carrying into execution any
" Ads of the Legiflature, relating to the faid

** colonies in North America, have aded as

** dutiful and loyal fuhjedlf, and are therefore

ENTITLED TO, and Will affuredly have the

PROTECTION of the I^.oufe of Common

((

<c

((

C( Great Britain
»»

13 2 The
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The fame Houfe of Commons, imprefled

not only with a proper ienfe of the national

juftice which the Loyalifts contend for, but

with the policy and neceflity of holding out

dijllugiufiing rewards^ and marks of the na-

tional favour and approbation to thofc who

had and fhould diftinguifli themfelves by their

zeal" and fidelity,
. •:-;:. i

-

Refoived, " That an luimble Addrefs be

prcfented to his Majefty, that he will be

gracioufly pleafed to con^QYfume marks of his

" ROYAL FAVOUP OH tliofc Governors and

Officers in the feveral colonies, who diftin-

guiflied themfeives by their zeal and fidelity

in fupporting the dignity of the Crovvn, the

*' juft rights of Parliament, and the fupreme

" authority of Great Britain over the co-

" lotiies, during the late dljlurbances in

cc

«c

(C

<(

cc

(( America.
i>

lii the year 1775 the preceding tumults

and infurrecHons againft the authority ©f the

Crown and the rights of Parliament, cncreafed

to '* open and avowed rebellion." The
leaders affli .ed the rights of independent le-

giflation, of judicial enquiry, fentence, and

execution. The prevalence of the power and

violence of the infurgents was fuch, that, in

a little time, thofe who appeared dejirotis to

fupport

1
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fupport the authority of the Crown and rights

of Parliament, or refufed to unite witli the

inl argents, were (J'ifarmed^ tarred^ feathered^

and Inhumanly treated. The King's forts

were difmantled. The Governors and the

Officers of the Crown, who had continued

faithful to their trufl, together with all others

who had oppofed the fedition, were reduced

to the alternative of efcaping from the tyranny,

or of being imprifoned in loathfome dungeons

or polluted mines, in which fituations mini'-

hers have perijhed. Whereupon his Majelly

laid this ftate of the colonies before the two

Houfes of Parliament, who concurred in af-

firing his Majefty, " That it was ihcir fixed

" refolution, at the hazard of their lives and
" properties, to ftand by his Majefty, againft

" all rebellious attempts, in maintenance of
** his juft rights, and of the two Houfes of
" Parliament.**—And the aids were accord-

ingly granted for that purpofc.

In purfuance of thefe fpirlted meafurcs of

the Parliament, his Majefty, on the 2 3d of

Auguft in the fame year, publifhed a pro-

clamation at St. James's, in which, after re-

citing that an '* open and avowed rebellion

" exifted in America," as the reafon of the pro-

clamation, his Majefty adds, " To the end,

" there-
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" therefore, that none of our fuhjeds may
*' ncgle£i or violate their duty through igno-

" ranee thereof, or through any doubt of the

" proteEtion 'which theLAVf will afford to their

*' loyalty and zealy We have thought fit, by
" the advice of our Privy Council, to ifTuc

" this proclamation, hereby declaring, that

*' not only all our Officers, civil and military,

" are obliged to exert their iitmojl endeavours

to fupprefs the rebellion, but that all the

fubje&s of our realm, and the dominions

" thereunto belonging, are bound by law to

" be aiding and affijling in the fuppreffion of
** the rebellion^ and to difclofe and make known
" all traiterous confpiracies and attempts

*' againfl; our Crown and dignity. And we
** do accordingly flriBly charge and command
*' all our Officers, civil and military, and all

*' other our obedient and loyal fubjcEls^ to ufe

" their utmojl endeavours to withlland and
'* fupprefs fuch rebellion," &c.

In the fame year General Gage, Com-
mander in Chief of the Britifli forces in

America, iffiied his proclamation, declaring,

*' that all thofe who ihould protect, affift,

" fupply, conceal, or correfpond with the

" infurgents, fhould be treated as rebels and
«t

traitors.
)>

The

> ;)
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The ufurped legiflaturesofthe feveral colo-

nies, ill their turn, pafTed laws, declaring,

That all perfons who lliould aid, affift, or

correfpond with the fubjedts of Great Bri-

" tain, {hould be adjudged guilty of high

" treafon againft their authorities." And
under thefe laws they attainted the perfons,

and cdnfifcated the property, of, all v>rho ad-

hered to their allegiance, ov gave the leaft aid

or affiftance towards fupporting " the au-

" thority of the Crown, or rights of Parlia-

•* ment." , . , . ,

The critical and dangerous predicament in

which thefe tranfa(0:ions placed the Loyalifts,

is not eafily defcribed. General Burgoyne,

who was on the fpot, has attempted to give

fome idea of the dreadful fcene, which he

declares to confift of " arbitrary imprifonmaity

confifcatlon of property^ perfecution and tor*

ture^ unprecedented in the Inquisition

OF Rome. Thefe are inflided,*' continues

the General, " by Aflemblies and Commit-
*' tees, who dare to ftyle themfelves friends

*' to liberty, upon the moji faithful fubjeSfs^

" without diftindlion of age or fex, for the

" fole crime^ often for thefolefufpicion^ of hav-

ing adhered in principle to the government

under which they were born, and to which,

by

i(

W

4C

(i

C(

; fit

(C
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** by every; tie, human and divine, they

" owed allegiance/* .,• ,, •»! ;; ,j . .

Notwithflanding this critical and dreadfuj

fituation into which the Loyalifts were drawn,

by their confidence in his Majefty*s procla-

mation, and the afllrrances of Parliament ; and

notwithftanding many Had lUffered death, and

numbers were languishing in dungeons and

mines ; the Commifiiptiers' of his Majefty and

Parliament, and Comminders in Chief adinjr

under his Majefty's authority, did not ceafe

to call on thofe who furvived to adhere to

their allegiance, and for their afliftance.

In the year 1776,, Lord Vifcount Howe*
publiflied a proclamation, and as a farther

and more efpecial encouragement exprefsly

declared, " That due confideration Ihould be

had to the meritoriqus fprvices of all per-

fons who ihould aid and aflift in reftpring

*' the public tranquillity, and that everyfuit»

" able emourugement ihould be given for pro-

" moting fuch meafures as ihould be condu-
" cive to the eftabliihment: of civil govern-

" ment and peace,"
'.

,^<, j , ..!
. , . ,^

In the fame year, two other proclamations

were ifTued by Lord and General Howe, and

* One of the Parliamentary Commiffioners, and Com-
mander in Chief of his Majefty's naval forces in America.

8 a d€-

((

C(

>v%
''•,'»
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a declaration by the latter in the year follow-

ing, calling on the people to difcharge their

duties as fubje£ts.

In the year 1 778, his Majefty's CommifTion-

crs a£ting under the authority of Parliament,

in their manifefto and letter to Henry Law-

rens, Prefidcnt of Congreis, which they af-

terwards publilhed throughout America, de-

clare, that a " regard muft be paid to the

" many who, from affcdtion to Great Britain,

" have expofed themfelves to fufler in this

" conteft, afu/ to whom Great Britain owcx

^^ fupport at EVERY EXPENCE OF 13LOOD
*' AND TREASURE."

In the fame year the fame Commlflioners

publilhed their manifefto and proclamation, in

which they call on the people of America in

general, " to vie with each other in eager

" and cordial endeavours to fecure their own
** peace, and to promote and eftablilh the

" profperity of their country, and the gene-

" ral weal of the empire j*' and in particular,

apply to and command " all OfTicers, civil and

military, and all other his Majejlys loving

fubje&s whatever, to be aiding and affifting

" unto them in the execution of their mani-
" fefto and proclamation, and all matters

" therein contained.'* / : • ^..-ii.

C On

cc

1

1
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On the 23d of May 1780, Sir Henry

Clinton ifliied a proclamation, wherein, in his

JMajefty's name, he called on and command-

ed all perfons whatfoever, to he aiding and

aflifling to his forces, whenever they fhould

be reqnired, in order to extirpate the rebellion;

and for the encouragement of the King's faith-

ful and peaceable fubjeds, he aflured them,
** that they fhould eet with cffe£ltial counter

^' nance^prote&ion^andfupport;^ and the fame

requifition and aflbrances were with equal fo-

lemnity repeated in a fubfequent proclama-

tion publiihed by Sir Henry Clinton and Vice-

Admiral Arbuthnot, as his Majefty*s Com-,

miffioners to reftore peace and good govern-

ment in the feveral colonies in rebellion, on the

lirft of June following.
'

In the year 1778, the Congrefs, defirous of

weakening the Britifli power, and of gaining

over the influence and afliftance of the Loyal-

ills, by a refolve, recommended to the feveral

States to repeal the fanguinary laws made

againft them, and to reftore their property

which had been confifcated ; and overtures

were made by General Walhington to take

them under his proteftion ; but although they

had reafon to apprehend, from the evacuation

ofPhiladelphia by order of tb Briti{h govern-

ment.

'. '-'
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ment, the fubfequent movement of the troops

from America to the Weft Indies, and the

numbers in both Houfes of Parliament againft

carrying on the war in the colonics, that they

were about to be deferted by the Britilh arms j

yet, with this profpe^St of dlftrefs, which no

language can defcribe, they confidered their

allegiance to his Majefty, and their connexion

with their fellow-fubjedts, as /acred and in-

violable; the infallible confequence of which

was, a more general attainder of their lives,

and a confifcation of their fortunes ; although,

had they then withdrawn from their alle-

giance, they might have obtained a repeal of

the laws attainting their lives, and been re-

ftored to their property. Under thefe cir-

cumftances, painful as they were, they never

complained. Their loyalty and zeal in the

caufe of the State remained undiminiflied, or

rather kept pace with their encreafing diftrefs.

All the tender ties of the parent, hufband,

and fon, were overcome by their public vir-

tue ; nor did they defert the finking caufe of

their country until Jfje deferted it herfelf.

Thus led forth from the reft of their fellow-

fubjedsj by their duty lo the State, their obe-

dience to his Majefty*s command, and the af-

furances of both Houfes of Parliament, they

firmly confided in the royal faith^ and the

C 2 honoiit
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honour and juflicc of Parliament, that they

would at all events afFord them the protec-

tion due to them by law, and fo folemnly

promifed.

In the year 1 78 1 , the Loyalifls, being alarm-

ed at the diftindion made in the articles of ca-

pitulation of York, in Virginia, between Bri-

tifli fubjedts and the Loyalifls who had ren-

dered themfelves amenable to the fanguinary

laws of the New States, his Excellency Wil-

liam Franklin, Efq. Governor of the province

of New Jerfey, wrote to Lord George Ger-

maine, then Secretary for the American de-

partment, on the fubjed. In anfwer to which

letter, his Lordfhip wrote to the Governor on

the 2d of January 1782, That " the alarm

taken by the loyal Refugees at the fifth ar-

ticle of Lord Cornwallis's capitulation is

not to be wondered at. The King's

ANXIETY to remove tht fearsy and reftore

\^^ confidencey ofthofe zlalous and me-
ritorious SUBJECTS, has induced his

'* Majesty to dircd: me fujthcr to exprefli

" to Sir Henry Clinton (then Commander in

" Chief of ajl the Britilh Forces in America)
*' his royal plealure, that he ihould, in his

*' IV1ajesty*s kame, give them the ruL-
' lest afTurances of the continuance of iiis

*^ AFFEC-
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•* AFFECTION and REGARD for their HAP-
•* PINESS, and that, in all events, they

" may rely upon the utmoft attention be-
•* ing fliewn to their safety and wel-
•* fare."

At length, in the year 1782, a negociation

for peace was opened at Paris between the

contending parties. Here it will not be de-

nied that the LoyaHfts, after fucb ftrong af-

furances of protection by his Majefty and

Parliament, had good right to cxped an ar-

ticle would be obtained for annulling the

fanguinary laws which attainted their per-

fons and confifcated their property, and that,

according to all ul'agc on iimilar occafions, it

would be reftored to them. But in this they

found themfelves fatally miftakcn. The
American CommiiTioners declared they had

no authority from the States to make it ; and

befides, if they had the authority, and the

reftitution was iniifted on, they would alfo

infift that Great Britain ihould pay far all the

damages done, and property taken, by the

BritiQi armies during the war, which would

amount to much more than the confifcated

property *. The Minifter, on the part of

Great Britain, confidering the Hate of the

nation, the enormous expence of carrying oii

* S»e<; the Appendix.
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tlie war, and the ncccfllty the Public was

under of obtahiing peace, gave up the point

in difpute, and ceded the property of the

liOyalifts, as ;i rccompcntc and fLit'tsfnElhm for

ihofc damages^ and as the price and pnrchajc of

peacefor the empire. He unconditionally con-

firmed the independent fovcr^'gnties of the

ufiirpation, and with them the fanguinary

laws by whicli the perfons of the Loyalifta

were attainted and their property confifcated.

This treaty was afterwards ratified by his

Majefty, and confirmed by both Houfes of

Parliament.

Such is the unexaggerated ftate of the fads

which make up the claim of the American

Loyalifts. It remains to be examined, whether*

thofe who are entrufted with the fovereign

authority of the Britifli Government, are not

under the moil facred obligations to pvoteiH:

the fubjed in his perfon and property, in all

events^ while he performs the duties of alle-

giance and fulfils the laws of the land ? Whe-
ther, in the conftitution of the Britifli ftate,

there is no law which entitles the fubjedt to

indemnity for property loft in confequence of

his fdelity to the Government, or through

the want of the protedion due to them bf
law f Whether the fovereign authority may

9 lawfully

)lt
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lawfully cctle, In a treaty, the property of the
'

fabje(fl without fitih indcmtiity? And whe-

ther the rights and property of the fuhjcdl arc

io extremely precariQiis^ and the powers of the

fovcrcign authority fo perfectly iie/poticy that

it is aiithorifed by linv to dil"[)ore of hijj pro-

perty, while he fulfils the duties of a faithful

citizen, without his coufcnt^ on any account or

to any purpofe whatever^ without making
A JUST COMPENSATION?

c H a;p. IL

Of the Rights of the Loyalijis to ProteSlion audi

Indemnity under the fundamental' Laws of^

civil Society^ and particularly undcn thofe of
the Br^tijh Conjlitutian* o

npHE right of the LoyaHfts is not origi-'

"^ nally derived from an a£l of the fove-.

reign legiflature. Their title to prote(llion

and indemnity for their property loft, in confe--

quence onheir fidelity to the State, and through

the want of national protection, and after-

wards given up by his Majefty and Parlia-

ment to the Unit'^d States of Ameriea, is

perfectly founded on laws coeval with the

inftitution of that authority, and which ^avc

it exifteuce. It is eafy to perceive that we-

here
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here mean neither the prefcriptive, common,

nor ftatute laws, but thofe fundamental laws

which form and eftablifti civil Ibciety ; laws

fo facrcd in their nature, that they are not

fubjedt to alteration or repeal, even by the

fcvercign authority itfelf. On the contrary,

they arc thofe laws which were eftablifhed

before the municipal inftitutes of the ftate

could £xift ; from which the latter derive all

their authrrity, and which the fovereign legif-

lature is, by the mofl facred principles of ho-

nour and juftice, bound to prefcrve inviolate^

not only as the bqfis diiid.foundation of its own
powers, but >is the deareft birthrights and

iacred pledges for the proteSiion and happincfs

ofthe people. ;.;..;.• .... ,^ .".'....

Thefe laws, although too little underftood,

are treated of by many learned and eminent

authors, among whom there is no difference

in opinion refpe(Sting them. To their autho-

rity all fovereigns and their fubjedls either do

or ought to appeal, as to \ht properJiandards

of decifion, whenever difputes happen re-

fpefting tie powers and obligations of the

firft, and the rights and privileges of the laft.

They are in fubflance,

X, The covenant or law by which each in-

dividual engages with all the refi to join for

ever

m^
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ever in 6«<f i^ody^ and to regulate with one

common confent whatever relates to their com-*

mon proUdlion and prefervatiott,

2. The law by which the form of govern-

ment is fettled, the fovereign authority ap-

pointed, its powers modified and limited, and

its obligations and duties to the individuals

who compofe the fociety are defined and fixed.

And,

i 3, That law which eftabliflies the mutual

Covienants between the fovereign authority and

the fubje£t, by which that authority folemnly

engages to confult, upon all occafions, the

common benefit and fafety, and to afford to

every individual equal frote£iion againft the

evils of a ftate of nature ; and by which eVery

fubjedl promifes, in return for that protec-

tion, hisJidelHy and allegiance to the fovereign

authority.
,

v.

.

...

By fuch laws, either tacit or expfelsj ev^ry

regular Hate or perfedl government is formed

and bound, not excepting even that of abfolute

monarchy, and confequently that of Great

Britain. Burlamaqui, in his Treatife on Po-

litic Law, defines them in the following

manner

:

.. :

" The fundamental laws of a ftate are not

*' only thofe decrees by which the entire body

D « of
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** of the nation determine the form of gbvern-

" ment and the manner of fucceeding to the

" throne, but are likewife the covenants be-

tween the people and the perfon on whom
they confer the f'^vereignty, which regulate

the manner of government, and by which

the fupreme authority is limited.

" They are, as it were, the bafis ^vl^lfound-

" ation of the ftatc, on which the ftrudure of

the government is rr/ifed ; and becaufe the

people draw from them their principal

ftrength and fupport. ' '
'

'

*' Thefe covenants are obligatory between

the -contra£ling parties (the fovereign au-»

thority and the fubje£l), and have the force

*' of laws themfelvcs. They are thofe pro-*

mifes, either tacit or exprefs, by whicli

princes, when they come to the throne,'

bind tliemfelves, cve7i by oathy of govern-

ing according to the laws of justice

and EQUITY, of confulting the public good,

" of OPPRESSING NOBODY, and of PRO-

C(
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Having given this general idea of the na-

ture and fubftance of the fundamental laws of

a regular flate, it is not ncceffiry to the fub-

jedl before us to dwell more particiilarly on

thofe which relate to the union, and confli-

V. * a tute
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tute the particular form, of this great body

politic. We fhall therefore confine our obfer-

vations to thofe which have cftablifhed the

mutual obligations and duties between the

fovereign authority and the people, and by

which the right of the Loyalifls to compen-

fation is inconteftably eftabliihed. Thcfe laws

are truly of the firfi importance. They
form the great bulwark of the people's rights

and freedom, and are the only fecurity they

poflefs for their defence and fafety, againft

both domeftic and foreign injuries. They
regard the proted:ion due from the fovereign

authority to every fubjedt, and the allegiance

due from every fubjedt in return, by which

the former is bound to proted: the latter, ard

the latter to give the former his allegiance in

all things neceflary to that prote<Si:ion.

" By this law," fays Burlamaqui, " the

fubjedl promifes his allegiance to the prince

(or fovereign authority), upon condition that

" he will prote(51: him ; and the prince, on hia

" fide, promifes the fubjedt protection, upon
*' condition that he will obey him. Without
" this law, a fubjedt cannot be obliged to

" obey the prince, nor can he be obliged to

" protect the fubjed, at leaft by any perfedl

" obligation." And Lord Coke declares,

D 2 when
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when treating of this law of the Britifh Go»

vernment, " That protedtion and allegiance

" are reciprocal duties." . ... -

But further ; to fhew that thefe mutual obli-

gations of protedion and allegiance form a

part of the fundamental laws of the Britifh

conftitution, we fhall cite many cafes folemnly

adjudged in the books of law, while there is

none to be found of a contrary nature or ten-

dency. In Cahins cafe, which we are told by

the firft of lawyers and judges, Lord Coke,

was moft elaborately, fubftantiall.', and judi-

cially argued by the Lord Chancellor and all the

judges of England, and in which, we may add,

all the authorities on the fubjed were collected

and cited, the bands which tie the fovereign

authonty and the fubjed: together, with their

jefpedtive duties to each other, were fully dif-

cuffed and clearly explained. In this cafe it

was unanimoufly refolved,

I ft, " That the law of nature is /jr^ of the

^' law of England.

2d, " That the laws of nature are immur
" table, and cannot be changed.

'

3d, " That protedion and government are

?' due to the fubjed by the law of nature.

4th, " That the ligeance and obedience of

^* the fubjedt are due by the law of nature.

ti'
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5 th,
" That neither ligeance nor protection

'* is tied to municipal laws, but is due by the

*' laws of nature.

6th, " That ligeance is a true and faithful

" obedience of thefubjed; due to the fovereign.

*' This ligeance and obedience is the inci-

dent infeparable to every fubje£t ; for as

foon as he is born, he oweth by birthright

*' ligeance and obedience to his fovereign.

" Ltgea?itia eft vinculum Jidei-, et Ugeantia

"
eft quafi legis ESSENTIA; Ugeantia eft liga-

*' mentum^ quaft ligatio mentium^ quiaficut //-

*' gamentum eft conneBio articulorum^ jiin£tO'

" rum^ &c. * As the ligatures or firings do
^' knit together the joints of all the parts of

" the human body ; fo doth ligeance join

^' together the fovereign and all his fubjeds,

" QUASI UNO LiGAMiNEf." Glanville, who
wrote in the reign of Henry II. lib. 9. c. 4.

fpeaking of the connexion which ought to

be between the lord and tenant that holdeth

ni
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*' Ligeance is the bond or obligation of faith between

the fovereign and all the members of civil fociety ; and

ligeance is, as it were, the ejfence of the law oi union. Ligeance

is the ligature which, as it were, ties and binds the minds

of the fovereign and fubjedls together ; becaufe, like a band

or ligature, it forms the connedtion, and binds the limbs,

joints, mufcles, nerves, (iff. and the head of the human

body together."

\ * As in one f^cred and inviolable band."

by
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by homage^ faith, " Thai: ?nutua debet ejfe

domlnii etjidelitatis connexion ifa quod quA N*

TUM debet domino ex homagio^ TANtum
" //// debet domimis ex dominio^ propter folate

" revcrentiam *; and the lord^' faith he, " ought

to defend his tenant. But between the fove-

reign and fubjed, there is, without compa-'

rifon, a higher and greater connexion. For

as the fubjedt oweth to the king his true and
" faithful allegiance and obedience, fo the fcve-

** reign is bound to govern zxi^ protect his fub-

jeds. Rcgere etprotegerefubditosJuos f ; fo

as between the fovereignand his fubjed there

" is duplex et reciprocum ligamcn^ quia Jicut

*' fubditus regi tenetur ad obedientiam^ ita rex

*' fubdito tejietur adprote&iofiem ; merito igitur

*' ligeantia dicitur a Uganda^ quia continet infe
" duplex ligamen \. And therefore it is holden

•* " The connexion or obligation between the Lord and

* his tenants ought to be mutual, {o that as much as is due

•' from the tenant by homage to the lord, fo much the

* lord owes to his tenant from his power and right of do-

" minion, a dutiful refpeft only excepted."

f To gov^ern with juftice, and to proteft the fubjeft from

all manner of violence and injuries, both foreign and domeftic.

X There is a double and reciprocal obligation and duty,

becaufe, as the fubjeft is bound to obey the fovereign, fo the

fovereign is bound to proteft the fubjeft; therefore, more

cfpecially, ligeance is called a ligature, becaufe it implies a

double and reciprocal obligation between the fovereign and

the fubjeft.

9 "in
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«* in 20 H. VII. c. 8. that there \i a liege ot li-

geance between the king and fubjedl. And
Fortefcue, cap. 1 3. Rex adtutelam legis^ cor"

** porum et bononim fubditorum eredlus ejl *.

•' And in the ads of parliament of loR. II.

" c. 5. and 1 1 R.II. c. i. 14H.VIII. c. 2. fub-

jed"ts are called liege people^ and in the a6ls of

parliament in 34H.VIII.c.,i. and 35 H.VIII.

c. 3, £sff. the king is called the liege lord of

his fubjeds. And with this agreeth Skeene

in his book De Expofitione Verhortim (which

" book was cited by one of the Judges, who
argued againft the plaintiff). Ligeahce is

the mutual bond and obligation between the

king and his fubjcds, whereby the fubjeds

are called the liege fubjeds, becaufe they

" are bound to obey and serve him; and
" he is called the liege lord, becaufe he is

** bound to MAINTAIN AND DEFEND THEM.
" Therefore it is truly faid, that protectio
" TRAHIT SaSJECTIONEM, ET SUBJECTIO
" PROTECTIONEM f. ., . .

-

* The king Is appoifitcd to execute the laws, to admlniftcr

juftice to his fubjeils, and defend their perfons and goods.

f " Proteftion of the fovercign draws to It and commands
*' the obedience and fubjedllon of the people ; and the obedi-

" ence and fubjedlion of the people draws and commands the

" proteftion of the fovercign." Any thing fhort of this

would deftroy the reciprocity of the obligations and duties be-

tween tlie foversign and fubjcil.

The
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The intelligent mind will readily perceive^

that thefe mutual obligations and duties, which

form the political connexion between the fo-

vereign authority and the people, are eflential

in every regular and juft government, and

cannot be difpenfed with on cither fide, with-

out deftroying the bands, and Tapping thitf

foundation, of its UNION. For when the

people refufe, and withdraw their allegiance

from the fovereign authority, it neceflarily

lofes its power and fupport, and a ftate of

anarchy and injuftice muft enfue ; and when
that authority withdraws its juftice^ ceafe^

to prote(ft the fub^ 3d, and, againft his con-

fent, difpofes of his property without making

adequate compenfation^ it becomes defpotic^

and fubverts the very defign of its inftitu-

txon. * '
' i.> I,' ' -

'

.1

To underftand' the importance of theHi co-

venants to the fafety and happinefs of the

fubjed:, it is neceflary to know the meaning

and extent of the words prote£tion and al-

legiance. For this we muft look into the end

which mankind had in view, by giving up

their natural freedom and independence. Here

we (hall find that this end was, " to delivet

" and (belter themfelves from the evils inci-

'* dent to a ftate of nature, from the frauds
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" of the artful, and the violence and injuftice

" of the flrong *;'* by fubmittiiig to a power

more wt/e, more ^*///?, and n\ovt Jlrang than

they were in their natural and unconnedcd

ftate. To attain this purpofe, they formed

the union, appointed the fovereign authority,

ai>d conferred upon it all the rights and

powers ncceflary to afford this " fhelter from
" injuries ;*' which, at the lame time, fo-

lemnly engaged to afford it upon all occafions

againft all injuries. For this engagemtnt is

not confined to any fpecified particular evils

;

but in its own nature extends to all, botli

foreign and domeftic, which men are liable to

in a ftate of civil fociety. This is limply

what is meant by the word protection
under the laws of all icivil locieties.

That it is fo under the laws of the Britiih

conftitution, will appear from a number of

writs of protedion granted by the Kings of

England, to be found in the Regifter, and

cited at large in Calvin's cafe, 4 Coke's Rep.

Thefe writs are diredted to every fubordinate

body politic, officers and perfons bound to

protect the fubjed under the royal autho-
rity. Here ^^ proteBio regla^' or the pro-

ii'l
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te£l:ion of the Crown, is dcfcribcd in tlicfe

words : Sufcepimtis ipfos F. el ^, res ac jujlas

poffejffiones et bonafiiaqucccunque in proteSl'ionem

et falvam gardiam nnjlram* Et vobis et cui-

I'tbet vejlrum hijungimus ct mandamus quod

ipfos 1', et A, famdias^ res et bona fua qua-

cunque a violentiis et gravaminibus defendatis^

et ipfos in juflis poffeffionibus manutcneatis, Et

ft quid in prejudicium bujusprote&ionis^ etfalva

gardice nofira attentatum inveniretis ad flatum

debitum reducatis *. And in another writ, this

protedion is thus defcribed : FJ ideo vobis^

tsfc. in/ungimus et mandamus quod ipfos G. et R.

eorum homiiies^ familias ac juflaj> pofpf/iones et

bonafua quacunquc manutcneatis^ protegatis et

defendatis : non inferentes in eis, feu quantum

in vobis efl ab aliis inferri perjnittentes^ inju^

riam, molcfliam^ damnum^ violentiam^ impedi-

mentum aliquod feu gravamen. Et ftquid eis

forisfaBum, iujuriatum et contra eis indcbitc

• *' We have taken the faid F. and A. their ertate, their pof-

feflions and goods of every kind, into our proteftion and fafe-

keeping; and \vc enjoin and command you, and every of yon,

that you defend the faid T. and A. their families, eftates, and

goods of every kind, from violence and injury, and prefcrve

them in their juft pofleflions. And ifyou Ihall find any thing

done to the prejudice of tins our protection and fafe keeping,

that you reftore them to the fame Jlaie in which they were

before the injury committed."

attentatum
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cttcntatumfuerit^ id eisfine dilatlone corrigt^ et

ad Jlatum debiturn reduci facialis prout ad vos

ct ad quemlibet veflrum ttoveritis pcrtinere *.

But as the fovcreign authority could not

perform this important duty, upon which the

fafeiy and happinefs of the fubjedt entirely

depend, without the proper means, the fun-

damental laws have made various and moft

cfFedlual provifions for that purpofe. They
have conferred on it a right to command the

wills and ftrength, and perfonal fervices of

every individual, whenever neceffary, to afford

the prote(S>ion due from it ; and this fubmilTion

of the wills and ftrength of every fubjed: to

the diredlion and command of the fovereign,

when neceffary to public peace and fafety, is

truly what is meant in law by the word Al-
legiance.

The fovereign authority for the lame pur-

pofe is, moreover, vefted with a right to efta-

* " Therefore we enjoin and command you, that the Tame

G. and R. their perfons, families, pofleffions, and goot's of

every kind, you maintain, protedl, and defend ; not doing to

them yourfelves, nor, as much as in you lies, fufFering to be

done to them by others, any injury, trouble, lofs, violence,

let, or damage whatfoever. And if any thing be wrongfully

or unjuftly done againft them, that without delay you wuufe

it to be remedied, and them reftored to the ftate they were

in before the injury done, as you know you, and every of

you, ouglit to do."

E 2 bUfli
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blifli courts of jiiQicc, mifc armies, fit out fleet?,

iind to take and difpofe of the property of the

fubjedt to pay for theh* extraordniary fcrvices.

Thus the fubjeQ not only gives up his inde-

pendence, his will and ftrength, to the fovc-

rcign aijlliurity, but pays in money a bouajidc

coiiftdcratKjufor iois protctl'ioii'^ \ and the State

being thus furnifhed with all the means which

human wifdom has been able to devifc, is, be-

yond all pofTibiiity of doubt, indifpcnfably

bound by law to afFord it to every fubjedV,

without refpedl to peribns. We fay, to every

fubjeill, becaul'e every individual who compofes

the fociety is a party to the adt of union

;

which is formed by each individual covenant-

ing with the rcji^ and the rejl with h'nn^ to

unite their wills and ftrength in one Sovereign,

for the purpofe of fecuring their ludividual as

well as general protedlion. The fovereign

authority alfo engages to afford this proted:ion

to every individual indifcriminately, as well

as to the ivhale. lociety ; for as the whole is

made U}) of the individuals, it cannot defend

the whole without defending every memb'^r

wliich compofes it. Bciides, in purfuance of

this covenant of individual protedtion, every

* *• Taxes are contributions pnld by the fubjefts to the

" ftatc, for the prefervation of their lives and properties.

"

Burlamaq. part iii. c.5. f. 10,

fubjed
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fiibjc^Sl pays his jufl proportion, according to

his abilities, towards the llipport of the {o^

vercign authority and the protedlion which it

is hound to afford him, and therefore is equally

entitled to it with the rcfi: of his fellow-fub-

jcds. Hence it is evident, that a State can-

not, with the means to which all contribute

their jufl proportion, give protedion to on^

part of the fociety, while it abandons another^

without fubverting the delign of the union,

and manifeftly violating its folemn engage-

ments, its duty, and the evident principles of

reafon, juftice, and law.

But this right to command the pcrfonal

fcrvices of the fubjed for the common protec-

tion, is not in any ftate arbitrary and unli-

mited. It cannot be exercifcd when the pub-

lic good and fafety do not pofitively require

it ; but when there i: fo nuch danger as to

require more than the ordinary aids of the

army and navy, the Sovereign is bound to

call upon all to difchargc their allegiance, in

giving their fervice to protedt the focietyj

and becaufe all are interefted in the public

fafety, and of courfe bound to defend it, all

are bound to obey the fummons *• And if

fomc

- His Majcdy, when the American oppofition broke out

i^to ** open and avowed rebellion/' well underlUnding thi»

law.
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Ibme perform their duty to the State in times

of fuch danger, the faithful fnbjed ought, by

the mofl evident principles of reafbn and law,

not only to be rewarded for his extraordinary

fervjces, but to be fully conipenfated for the

lofles he may have liiftained in confequence

of his fidelity and zeal in fupporting the com-

mon fafety, by thofe who enjoy the benefit of

fuch fafety, without having fuftained any fhare

in the dangers and lofles incurred in the pre-

fervation of it.

Nor can the fbvercign authority dilpofe of

tlie property of the fubje(St by levying taxes,

when the public wants and neceflities do not

demand it. And when they call for, and juf*

tify it, it cannot be lawfully done with par-

tiality or injuftice. For this right extends no

further than to take the fum necelTary, and of

that, only a reafonable and juft proportion

from each individual according to his ability,

it cr.nnot lawfully take from one diflrid:, and

exempt another, nor from fome particular

perfons, and except others. " The fabjedt

law, and the nature of the fubjefts duty under it, declared,

** That ALL the fubjefts of the realm, and the dommions

•* thereunto belonging, were bound ly laiu to be aiding and

** aflifting in fupprefling it *,'* and therefore called upon a//

to unite; for that purpofe.

* Set the proclataatlon In the Cafe, ch. 2»

i8 « mufli
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'* muft be equally taxed. As every fLi!)je»n:

*' equally enjoys the protedion of the Go-
** vernment and the fafety which it procures,

fo it is juft that they fhould all contribute

to its fr.pport in a proper equality. Every

man therefore ought to be taxed according

to his income, both in ordinary and extra^

ordinary exigencies *."

.

The fovereign authority is moreover vefted

with a yet more extraordinary power, to en-

able it to fulfil its folemn covenant of protec-

tion. It may feize upon cr deftroy the pro-

perty of the fubjedt, when tiiC ?icccJfiUes of the

State and the public good require it. But

this power, like that of taxation, is not defpo-

tic and arbitrary, but limited and conditional.

For nothing lefs than the general interefts and

fafety of the State can juftify the exercile of

it ; and ever, then it is coi/erred upon this

exprefs condition — this pojitive and explicit

obligation and injunBion^ to indemnify and

make good the lofle.s of the fuffering indivi-

duals out of the public revenue, to which all

contribute. The reafonablenefs and equity of

this cond*:ion will be evident, when we re-

fled: on the nature of civil fcciety ; the intent

of which is, that all the individuals who have

* Burlamaq. p. iii. c. 5. f. 14.

\ 'A
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entered into and compofe the union, ihalf

purtake of its prot^dtion, and of every benefit

refulting from it. Nothing therefore can be

more juft, than that not only the expcnccs

and burthens neceffary to maintain it, but

everyfacrijice made to preferve it, Ihould be

equally diftributed and fuftained by all.

Iw '

If this were not the law of every civil fo-

ciety ; if the fovereign authority poflefTed a

right to take or deftroy the property of the

fubjed:, which It is bound to protect, without

Hiaking a /'///? compeufation for it, the very de-

fign of tlic union would be fubverted, and

mankind would have committed extreme folly

in changing a ftate of nature for civil fociety
;

becaufe in that ftate, although they were

liable to fraud and violence, yet that fraud and

violence was prohibited by the laws of nature ;

and it was liwful for the party injured, not

only to punifii the aggreflbr for the perfonal

injury, but to make reprifals for the property

of which he had been robbed or defrauded.

But in fuch a civil fociety as we have fup-

pofed, force and injuftlce would be fancSlioned

by law,, and mankind would be in a much
worfe condition than in a ftate of nature. The
injured and ruined fubjedt could make no

reprifal upon the fovereign authority. He
would
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Would remain, without a poflibility of remedy,

under the load of oppreffion. But fo far is

civil fociety from countenancing fuch extreme

yvrong, that the principle of equal juftice and

individual protection we have before laid

down, is ftamped in the very nature of it, and

pervades all its regulations, whether th(?y be

its civil iiijiitiites or fundamental laws. To
demonftrate this truth, we Ihall produce, in

order, examiil'^s of both.

In the civil inftitutes of every ftate, it is ari

invariable axiom, that all facrilices of proper-

ty made by individuals for the public benefit

or accommodation, fhall be paid out of the

public revenue.

If houfes be pulled down, orpieces ofground

taken frorn an individual for the King's high-

way, an inqueft (hall be ordered to afcertain

the value, and the amount fhall be paid out of

the public purfe.

If land be taken by the State from an indi-

vklual to ere<St a public building on, for any
'. iieral public ufe, fuch as palaces, courts of

.iMce, or public offices, compenfation fhall be

jnaue to the owner out of the public treafury.

So if the property of an individual be ta^en

for the benefit ot a county, corporation, or

ibme particular private perfons, it iha)) be paid

f for
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for by thofe to whofe ufe it is applied, ai»d

who enjoy the advantage.

If this flyle of equity pervades the civil in-

flitutes of all civilized ftates, it would be

ftrange indeed if we Ihould find that their

fundamental laws were lefs reafonable and juft;

and ftranger Hill, were they ^o perfedly ini-

quitous as to juftify political robbery in the

fovereign authority, the fource from whence the

pureft dreams of beneficence and julHce ought

to How, by authorifing it to take from or give up

the property '-f hidividuals, which it is bound

by the m.oft la^.
' of all obligations to pro-

tect and defend, without making an adequate

compenfaiion ; and that too for the benefit of

others, who are no more intitled to its pro-

tection and juftice, than the fuffering and

defpciled individual. But this never was

the law of any fl:ate, ^i the following autho-

rities of the moft learned authors on politic

law will irrefragably demonilrate.

PuiTendorfF, when treating of the funda*

mental law cf tranjcendental profriety, or emi-*

tient domain^ by which the fovereign authori"

ty of every fi:ate is authorifed to take, defiroy,

or difpofe of the property of individuals, when

it becomes necejfary to ihQ public^ood orfafetyy

and
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fend by which it is bound to make compenfatlon

to the owners of it, fays,

" It will be confefTed, agreeiihlc to ;j^//:vr^:/

** equity^ tl.it when contributions are to l)e

•' made for \.\\q prcfcrvatioji of fome particular

thing, every man fliould pay his quota^ and

one fhould not be forced to hear more of the

" burthen than another ; and the fame holds

•' to be equity in commonwealths. But becaufe

" the flate of a commonwealth may be fuch

" that either fome preffing ncceJfUy will not

" give leave, that every fubjedt's quota fhould

** be colleEiedy or elfe that the public may be

found to want the ufe oi fomethlng in the

pofleflion of fome private fuhjedf^ it mufl be

allowed, that the fovereign power may
" feize upon it to anfwer the necejfitles of the

" Jlate : but then, all above the proportion

*' that was due from the proprietors, is to be

^ refunded to them by the reft of the fub-

« jeas*."

The fame author gives the following ex-

amples of the right of the fovereign authority,

to dejlroy or refiime the property of the fub-

jed, in virtue of this law

:

C(

C(
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A fovcreign may proftratc the houfes oi^

fences, or lay open the fields or gardens of

private men, to make room for ramparts or

ditches, if it be neceflliry to the fortification

" of a town.
J

** In fiegep, houfes or trees may be pro-

" flratcd or cut down to deprive the enemy
" offlielter.

" If private men lay by materials for then"

** oVvn ufe, fuch materials may be feized and

" made ufe of in fortifications.

" If, in a general fcarcity, the florehoufes

and granaries of private men are fhut up,

they may be opened to fupply the necefTi-

tlcs of the people. '
"

T /

" The private coffers of individuals, who
fee the ftate in extremity, and will not lend

their money, may be ized and rifled.

Cyrus did fo, engaging to make rejlhution^

and it was held lawful and juftifiable. But

the conduct of the indebted and bankrupt

" Caefar, in compelling the Romans to lend

him money, and refolving never to pay it,

has been ever adjudged unlawful ; not be*

caufe he compelled them to make the loan^

** but becaufe he refolved not to pay it,

" And if there is no other means of faving

" a fociety, but that of deftrofutg a part or

«• diftnS^
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**
iJ'iflrl& ofUy the Sovereign may lay it wafte

" and remove whatever may be lerviceable to

•* the enemy out of it."

All thefe adts are juftifiable under the

fundamental law of eminent domain^ or /ra«-

fcendental propriety^ common, indeed eflen-

tial, to all focieties. " But, however," fays

Puffendorfi*, when treating of them, " 'with-'

*' out difputCy they that have loft or facrificed

** their fortunes to the public fafety, in fuch

extremities, ought to have a reJlltutio7i or

fatisfa£lion made them, as far as poJfihUy

by the commonwealth."

; Burlamaqui, when treating on the fame

fubjedt, fays, ** That it is really a maxim of

H natural equity, that, when contributions

•* are to be made for the 7tcccjfitics ofthejlats^

'* every man ought to pay his quota^ and one

** fhould not be forced to bear viore of the

'* burthen than atiother,

.
** And fince it may happen that the prefl%

ing wants of the ftate may oblige the Sove-

reign to feize on fomething in the poflef-

fion of fome private fubjedl, it is juft in

thefe cafes, that the proprietors fhould be

indemnified either by ih^ivfellow-fubjeSfs^ or

by the Exchequer^ for what exceeds his pro-

per fhare, at leaft as near as poilible*."

.'^ Burlamaqui, Pol. Lawa part 3. c. 5. § 27, 28. .

8 Having
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Having thus {hewn that the State is bound

by !aw to make compenfation for the pro-

perty of the fubjcdl:, tahn or dcjlroyed by tlie

f Vfreign. authority in cafes of ncceflity, or

thf. dblic benefit or fifety ; wc will next in-

quiie, what the law is, where that authority is

obliged to give up/^' treaty ih^ property of the

fubjcd: with' the territory ceded. .
• •» •

All authors on the fundamental laws of

civil fociety agree, that the fovercign autho-

tity has no right to alienate a province, with-

out impending public neceffity, againft the

confent of the whole nation^ more efpeeially

"without the confent of the provtnee intended

to be alienated, although all the other diftridts

agree to it, nor without the confent of every

man of that province. The reafons are, the

union of civil fociety is formed by a mutual,

joint, and perpetual contrad, to which the

province and every individual are parties,

jointly interefted in, and equally intitled to,

the protedion and every other benefit flowing

from it, with thofe of the other diftrid:s ; and,

of courfe, the union cannot be difTolved or

impaired by the other co-parties without their

confent. The right of plurality of fufl[rages,

which is proper and juft in the decifion of

other matters, cannot therefore extend fo far

as to diffolve or violate the union thus formed

by
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by ally nor to cut off from the body politic of

the State, thole who have not violated their

engagements under the laws of the fociety.

Nor can any fubjcd be deprived of the right

he has acquired by the a6t of union, of being

a part of the body politic, and enjoying all

its benefits, except by way of punilhment for

crbncs committed agnhiji the laws, *' For as

" no fubjcd: can lawfully take the crown from
*' a prince without his confent, fo neither has

" a king a power to deprive a fubjeit of his

*' right or property, or to fubflitute another

*' fovereign over him witliout his confent '''^"/*

But to this law there is one, and only one,

exception, founded on the law of neceflity,

which is fuperior to all other human laws, and

binding on the fovereign andfubje(5l of every

ftate. By this law, the fovereign authority,

which is bound to prefer the general fafety to

that of a part, " when there is imminent
*' danger of periihing, or fuffering extreme

" evil, if they continue united," may give up

a part to fave the remainder ; but, in this

cafe, the nature of civil fociety, the mutual

and common benefits eftablifhed by its union,

and the prote(3:ion and individual fecurity

which conftitute its eifence, together with

, • Burlamaqui, part 3. c. 5. § 3€,

the
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tTic equitable condition upon which this lavr

of neceflity operates, all require that thole

fubjcjfls who have thus innocently fuffered by

an adt of the State, for the benefit of their

fellow-fubjeds, fhould he fully hidtmnified by

thofc who have been benefited and faved by

the facrifice.

But, in fuch cafe, what becomes of the

people refidentin the territory ceded ; of their

perfonal lafety, of the protection of their pro-

perty, and of their political rights, liberties,

and immunities, derived from, and fecured to,

them by the union, and which the fovereign

authority is bound to preferve inviolable f

Has any State a right to cede them with the

territory, by virtue of this law of neceflity?

By no means ; for this law extends only

to a conditional difpofal of the fubje£ts j^ro-f

pcrty ; and therefore, although a State may
lawfully give up a part of its territory to

favc the remainder; yet it cannot, under

;iny law whatever, diijpofc of the perfons and

political rights of the people rcfiding in the

part ceded to another fovereign. For if fuch

was the law, it might transfer them to the

moft defpotic tyrant, and reduce them to the

jnoft abjed flavery. It cannot transfer th>;

duties which they owq to the fociety, nor its

owu
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own obligations, as the fovereign truflcc and

protedio*- of their rights and liberties : it can-

not transfer their allegiance, nor abandon the

protedlion of their rights and privileges ivith*

out tbeir conftnt^ while they obey the laws

and perform the duties of citizens. And
therefore, when fuch ceffions have been made,

it has been cuftomary to ftipulate, that if the

fubjedls refiding in the territory ceded, choofe

to adhere to the union, and enjoy the rights

they are entitled to under it, they may leave

the territory given up, and retire to the fo-

ciety of which they are members. And when

the fubjeifb has made his eledion, by taking

the benefit of fuch ftipulation, it has ever been

the uniform practice of States to receive them,

and to continue to them all the rights, liber-

ties, and immunities to which they were en-

titled before the ceflion, and more efpecially

to the protedion nd indemnity due to them

by law, for the property given up by an adt

of the State for the benefit of the fociety.

Any thing {hort of this, no necejftty^ how-

ever extreme, can pofiibly juftify ; becaufe

mankind never yet conferred on the fovereign

authority a right to give up or injure their

perfons, or to difpofe of their rights and pro-

perties, while they performed their engage-

G ments,
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ment8, without making x\\ii\r\fu!l cojnpenfntion f

and had llicli a transfer ever been made, it

would have been void in itlclf, as the pedons

making it could not poflbfs fuch a right under

the laws of nature cflahliihed by God himfelf,

Thefe laws, on the contrary, enjoin mankind,

under the heavy penalties of mifery and want,

to confult and purfue the means of their own
prefervation, welfare, and happinefs; and no

liuman covenant, no neceflity, can juftify a

violation of them. Hence all the rights and

powers ever /et conferred on any fovercign

authority, by the union of civil Ibciety, have

been conferred //; ^ri/Jl, and under the moft

facrcd obligation entered into on the part

of that authority, to defend, proted:, and

preferve their perfons from injury ; and not

to devote their lives to ignominious death,

nor to difpofe of their rights and properties

without making full compenfation, while they

behave with fidelity to the laws of the fQi»

ciety,

This trutli will appear evident, not only

from the laws of the Britifli conftitution, but

from every authority to be found in authors

who treat on politic law, and the ellablilhed

principles of every regular State,

That

(t
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That the Crown, in the Brltidx condlrii-*

tlnn, is not only boinnl to ilcfcn:! the fiibjc^l:

ill his pcrfon, hut alio in his *?;oo(ls aii'l cliat-

tcls, rights and privileges, will appear evident

from the writs of protcvlion I have before

cited, and many others to be found in tVe Rr-

giiter; and the law is equally fettled, thnt if

the State fails to afford thi:^^ protedlion, it is

bound to place the lubic*!!: who has fiiftcred.

through a want of it, in \\\q. fame Jlate he
*' was in before the injury received ;" that is,

to make him adequate compenfation. For th*

"words of the writs in tlie Regiller, of folio 29,

26, as I have before faid, are, " Etft quid in

prajnri'iciiim htijt/s protedl'iouis etfalvcPgarduT

uojlra alteutotmn mvcntrctis^ ad flatuni debi-

" turn reducatis'^ And, "
Etfi qui. / eisforisfic^

** turn reformari faciatis.*'' And, " Fjfi quid

for'isfaElum^ Injiir'iatum vel contra eos hidebltc

attentatumfuer'it^ideisftiie dilatloue corrigi ct

*' ad ftatum debitum rediici faciatis^ prout ad

vos et quamlibet veflriim nove* his pcrtiuerc,'*

cc

C(

<.(

To thefc authorities we will add that by

1 1 H. VII. CI. it is declared, *' That by the

" common (fundamental) law of England,
*' the fubjecSts are bound by their duty of al-

" legiance to ferve the Prince againfl every

" rcUllious power and might. And that

G % " what-
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wliatever may happen in the fortune

of war, ag^infl: the mind of the Prince

(to the prejudice of his fubjedts), it is

agahijl all law and good confcknce^ that

fuch fubjeds attending upon fuch fervice

JliQuldfujfcrfor doing their true duty ofalk^

" giauce*

Upon this ftatute, fo important to the rights

both of the Crown and the fubjedt, Juftice

Forfter, whofe authority will ever be refpedled

in courts where the principles of juftice are

underftood, makes the following obfervations

:

Here is a clear parliamentary declaraiion^

that, by the ancient conjlitution of England^

foun(' ..^ on principles of reafon^ equity^ and

good confcience, the allegiance ot the fubje<St

is due to the King for the time being, and
•' to him alone. This puttcth the duty of the

" fubjeft upon a rational and fafe bottom;
*' and he knuvocth that allegiance and proiec-

tion are reciprocal duties. ^^ That is, in other

words, that the iiibj^d " knoweth" that the

State is as perfectly " bound by the principles

*' of reafon, equity, and good confcience,"

principles, the force of which no human law

can fuperfede, to proted and defend his per-

fon and property againft all violence and in-

juries, as he is bound to obey, and afTift the

Prince,

4(
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Prince, in defending the State in time.of need

and danger ; and that if he fails in t!.e protec-

tion, and violates his engage.nent, he is bound

by the fame principles to make the fubjeO: ade-

quate compenfatioru Indeed, this is the law of

every regular State, as will appear from all the.

books on the fundamental laws of civil fociety^

PufFendorff therefore fays, " That under the

law of Eminent Domain (which alone

gives the fovereign authority a power over

the property of the fubjed:), if a Prince is

compelled by neceflity to alienate in a treaty

a part of his dominions, the lofles of indi-

viduals, whofe fortunes are facrificed to the

•* national fafety.^ muft be made good by the

•' nation.

(C

cc
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(( What power (continues the fame author)

*' the commonwealth has to cede the goods

" of private fubje£ls upcn a pacification, muft
" be difcovered from the nature of tranfcen-

" dental property ) upon the force of which
" the goods and fortunes of private m^^a may
" be given ip whenever the neceflities of the

" State and tAC public intereft require it: but

with thif conjideration^ that the ftate is ob-

liged to make good fuch lojjes to the fubjedl

out of the public revenue. But whether a
<* particular fubjedt*s r^oods may be ceded, or

6 " taken

<c

C(

((

i
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" taken from him, mufl: In a monarchy b«?

determined by the Prince ; and the whole

body of the fiihjcBs^ upon his command^ is

obliged to make fatisfacftion to the perlbns

that have fuftained lofs upon the public ac-

count beyond his own proportion,^''

Burlamaqui, when treating on the fame law,

fays—" As to the effects of a private fnbjeSl

*' ceded with the territory^ the Sovereign, as

** fuch, has a tranfeendenta) and fupereminent

right to difpofe of the goods and fortunes

of private men; confequently he may give

them up as often as the public advantage

or nejefTity requires it; but with this con-
sideration, that the State ought to in-

demnify the fubjecTc for the lofs he has fuf-

tained beyond his own proportion,''

cc

C(

cc

cc

(C

cc

M. de Vattel afTerts the fame law, and tells

US, " That the right which belongs to the

" Society. or the Sovereign, of dilpofmg, in

*' cafe of neceffity, and for the public fafety,

*' of all the wealth contained in the State^

** is called the Eminent Domain. It is evi-

*' dent that this right is, in certain cafes,

" neceffary to him that governs, and confe-

*' quently is a part of the fovereign power

;

*' whe therefore, it difpofes, in a cafe of

*' neceilicy, of the poffeflioiis of a commu"

S
'
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C(
«//y, or of an i?tdlviriual^\\\Q, alienation will

" be valid. But Justick demands that this

" community or this individual be recoin-

*' penlcd out of the public money ; and if

" the Trcaiury is not able to pay it, all the

*' citizens are obliged to contribute to it.

" For the expences of a State ought
*' TO BE supported EQUALLY AND IN A
*' JUST PROPORTION. It IS IN THIS CASE,
*' AS IN THROWING MERCHANDIZE OVER-
*' BOARD TO SAVE THE VESSEL."

Authorities from eveiy other author on the

fundamental laws of civil fociety might be

adduced to fupport the fame truths ; but thcfe

are fo plain and dccifive, that more would be

fuperfluous. They inconteftably prove, that

the fovereign authority of every State is

bound, in all events^ to proted the f il>je<fl

—

that the right vefted in it, of difpofing of the

fubjedts property in a treaty l icllication,

is not arbitrary^ but limited and conditr.nal^

even in an ahfolute monarchy ; that it cannoi:

be lawfully exercifed but when the neceffities

and fafety of the State require it, and even

then it is given 'ziitb ibis confideration and

facred obligation infcparably annexed^ to in-

df^mnify the fubJ€<5t for the lofs he has fui-

tained

II
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taincd in confequence of It. To this we will

add, that it is impoflible for a mind open to

the convidion of reafon and truth, to con-

fider thefe authorities, without confeffing that

they pcrfedlly embrace and evidently fupport

the claim of the Loyahfts, whofe property has

been firft loft through a want of the protection

due to them by law, and afterwards given

up by treaty to the American States, in

fatisfaftion for damages alleged by them to

have been done, by the Britifti troops, and as

the price and purchafe of the national peace

andjafety. Their cafe indeed far furpafles in

public merit, and has a much higher demand

upon the honour 2iX\AjuJlicc of Parliament, than

the cafes to which the preceding authorities

apply * ; for thofe authorities ftate no peculiar

merit in the fufferers—no folemn afliirances

of protection and indemnity ^revloully given

by the fovereign authority—no extraordinary

exertions of the fufferers in the common
caufe, nor any dangers encountered in fup-

porting the rights of Parliament : but the

right of compenfation and indemnity is de-

clared upon the mere ceflion of the property

of the fubjedl with the territory ; and upon

* See Chap. V.

the
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the law and equity which enjoin the State to

diftribute the lofles, burthens, and facrifices

fuftained on the pubHc account among the

wliole ibciety who receive the benefit refult-

ing from them.

C H A P. III.

On the Ufage of Nations^ under the funda-

viental Laws of Civil Society.

'TpHE Sovereigns of Europe, w^ell under-

ftanding the obligation they are under,

to protedt the property of the fubjedt in all

events^ and in the lajl extreme^ have not failed

to do it whenever it has been poffible in every

pacification. To this end, they have infifled

on, and always obtained, a ftipulation, that

the individuals of the diftriQ ceded fliould be

reftored to their property, if taken from them ;

if not, that they might difpofe of it to the beft

advantage, and return with the proceeds to

the fociety of which they were, fubjedls*.

—

This ufage has been adopted for many
centuries, in order to fave the expence of

making the compenfation due, which other-

v/ife the States could not avoid, without

violating the facred and effential laws of their

refpccfivefocieties.

* The cafe of the Loyaliils only excepted.

H In
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In the civil war of the fifteenth centuiy,

which happened in the dominions of Spain,

and ended in the independence of Holland,

this principle of national juftice was fulfilled.

The war had continued near half a century.

The attainders and profcriptions were nu-

merous; the enmity of the parties during the

war was violepr, and yet the fovereign parties

to the pacification, confcious of their duty to

obtain all pofTible protedion for their fuhjeds

wlio had fufFered by the war, exprefsly fti-

pulated, *' That- all real ejlatts which had
*' been feizcd, expofed to fale, or profcribed

" on account of the war, fliould be reftored

" to their former owners ; and that for all

*' goods feizcd and fold by the public officers,

** the owners fhould have rctur7i or receive

*' (a perpetual annuity of) fix and one quarter

" yearly^ for every hundred pounds."

In the Treaty of Utrecht, care w^as taken

by Great Britain to have the honours and

domain of Chattelherault reftored to the fa-

mily of Hamilton, and the honours and do-

main of Aubigne to the family of Richmond.

In the definitive Treaty between the Em-
peror and the States General, the city and
caftle of Dalheim, and other towns and terri-

tories, were ceded to the Emperor, and other

• _ towns
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towns and territories were ceded by the F.ni-

peror to the States of Holland. But the liigli

contrad:ing parties, well knowing that tliey

could have no right to racrilice the intereft of

individuals to the emolument of fociety, with-

out ample hidcmnlJiaUion^ agreed that the

officers and others on duty in the country of

Dalheim, fliould have pcnlions equal to their

falaries at the charge of the country—and

the Mayor or Greffic* of the High Court of

Dalheim, as alfo of the Lordihips ceded to

his Imperial Majefty, who were not con-

tinued in their employments, fliould receive

a reafonahle compcnfat'ion^ or have the liberty

of felling their places under the approbation of

the Government of the Netherlands.

At the termination of the war in 1763,

when the King of France ceded the province

of Canada to GJreat Britain, he was fo fenfible

of the protedlion due to his fubjeds, that it

was infilled on, and it was accoidingly agreed

by the Treaty, that the Canadians fhonld re-

tain their property, and that fuch as did nor

chufe to become the fubjeds of Great Britain,

but wiflied to return to their former alle-

giance, Ihould have a right to difpofe of it to

the beft advantage, arid to tranfport its pro-

duce unmolefted to France. i

i
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At the fame time the like ftipulatloii was

made by the Fr^ach Monarch in the ccfhou

of New Orleans to Spain.

By the fame Treaty, in the ceflion of the

Floridas to Great Britain, the fame ftipulaliou

was obtained by the Kin^ of Spain, in be-

half of his fubjcfls.

Upon this occafion the condud of the

Spanilh Monarch is an illuftrious inftancc of

royal attention to the lav.'s of civil fociety,

which regard the protedion and fccurity of

the fiibjed : for after the furrender of the

territory, finding that the Euglilh fettlers

would give little or nothing for the property

of his fubjedls referved by the Treaty, and

that of courfe they were ruined by his ovv-a

aft, the ad of ceflion, and therefore that he

had not afforded them the protedion due by

the fundamental laws of fociety, he ordered

them to retire to his own dominions, and

on their arrival gave to every officer, civil

and military, falaries equal to thofe they

enjoyed before the Treaty. He further made

them compenfation for the property they

had loft ; and to the common labourer,

his wife and children, even to the infant

at the breaft, he allowed penfions for their

iupport. Thefe penfions, being in their

nature

111
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nature perpetual, would have been yet con-

tinued, had not this Monarch obtained, by the

laft treaty of Paris, the Floridas from Great

Britain. Upon this event the Spaniards, in

their turn, refufed to purchafe of the Britilh

fettlers, and in a manner compelled them to

leave their property, Which they had greatly

improved. His Catholic Majefly, by . late

proclamation, has generoufly redored thefc

improved cftates to his fubjcdls, the former

owners, their children and grand-children.

Thus the wings of the Sovereign hovered

over his fubje«5ts, and proteded them in all

their diftrefs. He felt the high obligation he

was under to do it. He coniidered the value

of a number of fubjeds to the fociety over

which he prefided. He faw the force with

which this example oi foveretgn jnjiice would

fecure the conjidsnce of his people, and bind

their fidelity to him on all future occafions.

Nor did he for a moment put the fum,

though large, he was obliged to draw from

his public treafury, in competition v/ith the

public benefits which would be derived

from it.

Such has been the ufage of States, when-

ever a ccflipn of territory, and with it the pro-

perty of the fubjedl, has been found neceflary

to

:1
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to the common fafcty. There was no fucli*

refervatioa or refloration of the property of

the Loyalifls, no indemnity whatever ohtain-

ed ; and had there hccn nothing mentioned

refpe^fting them in the treaty, it would have

been more to the honour of the Britifh go-

vernment, than that humiliating flipulation,

by which it was agreed, that the Loyaliih

fhould have " the liberly to go to the United

" States, and there to remain twelve months

*' unmoleftcd in their endeavours to obtain

" rcftitutlon, and that the Congrcls fliould

" RECOMMEND to the States, to reftore their

eftates, they refunding t]\e bona Jide price

which the purchafer may have paid.*'

((

tc

Here the Britifli State, which was bound to

obtain a reftitution of their property, if it

could pofTibly be done, procured " a liberty''

for them to folieit for it. They were fent by

the State v/hich had granted their property for a

valuable conlideration, to afk it of thofe whofe

right to hold it the State itfelf had folemuly

confirmed. They were fent by the State,

which they had faithfully ferved, and which

was bound to protect them, to feek for that pro-

tection from States to which they were aliens,

whofe exiftence they had fought to prevent,

and who, from a principle of felf-prefervation,

were

%
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Atcre naturally led to rcfiife it. And they

were fent by the State, which had deprived

them of their fortunes, and made them bank-

rupts i.ideed, to bargain and puy in ready

money for thofe fortunes which it had appro-

priated to /// oivu anolutncjit. For tlic ftipu-

lated condition of the rcllitution, fuppofmg

it to be .nade, was, " refunding the bunu

" fiJc price, which the purchafer of the ftatc

** had paid for it
;" and this extraordinary

boon was to be humbly folicited for, of their

implacable enemies, without the leaft hope

of fuccefs, and without any poflibillty of de-

riving any advantage from it, had it bcea

obtained.

The advantage which was fo repeatedly and

flmguinely defcribed, and expelled from thofe

recommendations, has, however, been long

fmce fully elfayed. A number of Loyalifts

have gone to the United States to obtain refti-

tution of their property, under the recom-

mendations of Congrefs ; and the effed: has

been what the Loyalifts, and many Members
of Pariitiment, in their debates on the peace,

foretold. Inftcad of reftoring them to their

property, the American States have not only

treated the felicitations for it with infult and

contempt, but have imprifoned the perfons

of

' I

I'.
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-of the claimants, and afterwards banlflie^

them under tlic pain of death.

As to the great body of Loyalifts, who were

not within tlic diflrids in the pofTcnion of his

M.ijcfty's arms, and who had equally demon-

flrated their iidcllty and zeal in fupport of the

rights of Parliament, and rendered fervices

equally important, there was tio Jlipulation

whatever made in their behalf. They were

not even mentioned in the treaty ; they there-

fore eould have nothing to expert from the

recommendations of the Congrefs or from any

other quarter whatever, but from the honour
AND JUSTICE OF HIS MAJESTY AND PAR-

LIAMENT.

! i CHAP. IV.

Of the Se?ife and Declaration of bis Majefy

and Parliament^ on the Right of the Loyalijls

to Compenfation^ when their u4id was thought

necefjhry tofupprefs the Rebellion,

TX7E can look nowhere for the fenfe of

the two Houfes of Parliament, but in

their own records. Here we fmd the moft

clear and pofitive decifions upon the right of

the fubjed to compenfation for injuries fuf-

1

8
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talncd in ..confcqiicncc of his allegiance, and

through a want of the protedion which the

State is bound to afibrd him by law.

The occiifion of thefe rcfolutlons were cer-

tain tumults and infurrcdions " againll the

" authority of the Crown, and rights of Par-

** liament,'* which took place in America in

I ''64, as ftatcd in the foregoing Cale. The

civil and military powers of the State then in

the colonies, were cither incompetent, or not

exerted, to protc<Sl the people. Sundry houfcs,

and other valuable property of divers pcrfons

who had attempted to carry an AtSt of Par-

liament into execution, were dcftroyed hy the

mob. After full conlidcration of thefe facli^,

the two Houfes of Parliament

Refolved, " That an humble Addrcls be

" prefented to his Majefty, to r equ 1 11 e the af-

" femblles of the American provinces to make

a proper recompenfc to thofe who had fuf-

fered in their /><7y(v//.r or properties in conlc-

*" quence of the faid tumults and iuAirroc-

" tions."

In this refolve the Icnfe of Parliament on

three points is manifell : ifl, That thole wlio

had fuffered through a want of protei^lion in

their perlbns or i)rciit:rlics," wcvce/'fit/cJ 10

«(

(C
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" a proper rccompcnfe." For othcrwife, It Is

not to be fuppofcd that the two Houfcs would

infill that the Colonial Aircmblies (hould make

it. 2. That the iubordinate governments of

the colonics, which had been vefleJ with the

proper powtrs, and had affumed the protection

of the fubiedL v/ithin their inferior jurifdic-

tions, were bound to make " a proper recom-
*' penfe" fcr injuries done to the fubje^t

through a want of their protedion ; and,

3d. That his Majefty and Parliament were

bound by law to compel, if neccfl'ary, the Af-

fern biles to make it. TliIs is fully implied in

their ri;^ht *'' to rctpdrc it
*."

The two Koufes, however, fufpeding that

tlie Provincial Affemblies, in the then tumul-

tuous ftate of the provinces, v/ould no*- comply

with the requilition ; and knowing that Par-

liam^ent, as the fuprcme fource of powcr^ pro'

te^loti^ anr!jiijlicc^ v,^?s bound either to com-

pel a compliance, or to make the recompenle

* Tlie word rcauire was adopted by the Commons Inficail oF

refomnieuu , which was fn.id to be too looje a':-d di/cretionary. And

Mr. ritr, that great St.;Lcrman, approved of the requifiiian

to make the recompenre, by a rciblvc of the Moufe, fayitu.^,

it was bailJing- on a rak tliat could not be (iiakcu by thi; re-

tradlory and pt.'c\ilh humour of the Colonics; but, on the con-

trary, might be crcablifned and executed by an adi vindicator)

of their i.'folve, if nc-gietfted, er ;.•;; imr.zcdiatclj cc:n^lkd'-Jjlth,

IvIS. Rt-poru
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itftilf, at tlie fame tunc, and upon the lame

occafion, concurred and

Relbived, " Tiint all hU Majcdy's rubie6t3

" rclkUng In the faid colonlcR, who hnvc nia-

" nifcflcd a dcjlrc to comply 'HsUh^ or to i'.!->Jl

" in carrying i.j^'o execution any Aic of Vmt-

" liament in the Britiih colonics in Noitli

" America, 'have ol^ed as dutiful and loycdfub-
^^ jcEls^ 7:iX\^ 2iXQ, therjforc cjitltlcd to^ an I il-UI

" ajfurcdly havc^ the favour and protd&ion of
'' this Houfe."

In the year i''/Gj^ when thofe tumults were

rcnewedj the tv/o HouIi.\s were more explicit,

if poiTible, in regard to the right of the fuhjeii

to indemnity for lofies fuilained in confcquence

of his allegiance to the Crown, and his fup-

port of the rights of Parliament. And again

Refolved, " That all prrfons^ who, q^x\ ac-

count of the dcfrrc they have manifeuecl to

comply Vvith, or to ailifl in carrying into

execution any ylcts of the Leciiiaturc of

" Great Britain relatinrz to the BriiKh colonies

in North America, have fuffered any injury

or damage, ought to have full and ample

cvmpcnjation made to them for tlie iamc by

the refpeclive colonics."

And left the colonies iliouid not comply

with this adl of public right, and the conli-

I 2 dence
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dcncc of the Loyallfls in the ulllmate jujllce of
railiamcnt fliciildbe thereby abated, the Houi'e

of Commons again

Refolved, " That all fiich pcrfons have
** a£lcd as dutiful and loyal llil)jc6l:s, are there-

^"^ jure entitled \.o^ and isluU ajjnredly havc^ tlic

" protedion of the lirmfc of Commotis of Great

" BrhiWir

It is impofTIble for a pcrfon converfant in

the laws of civil fociety to read thefe refolvcs

without pcrccivinp:; tlie following truths

:

I ft. That they are founded on, and decla-

ratory of, the fundamental laws of the Bri-

tilh conftitution, which have eftablifhed the

reciprocal obligations, duties, and rights, be-

tween the fovereign authority and the fubject.

2d. That in and by thefe refolves the two

TToufes of Parliament have exprefsly afiertcd

tlie right of the fubjedl who had fulfered in his

pcrfon or property, in confequence of his

crdy " manifcfting a dtfire^' to comply with

an Ad: of Parliament, " to ample compenfa-

" t'lonr

3d. 1'hat the two Houfes have, by their

repeated refolutions, in the moft unequivocal

manner, pledged themfelves to do juftice to

the fubjcd upon the right fo confefled and af-

fcrtcd, by tlic moft folemn aflurances of pro-

tedion

\V-
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tedllon and indemnity for the " injuries and
" damages fuftained."

4th. That the protedion thus folemnly pro-

mlled is not a matter of y^i;o«r depending on

the pleafure or dlfcretion of the two Houfes,

but a right; or, to ul'e the word of the re-

folvcs, a " TITLE," incontrovertibly founded

in the fundamental laws of the State ; a right

coeval with the Britifh conftitution, and df

Jirmly eJIabli/Jjed as any one right of Parliament

itfelf'y and therefore a right which the two

Houfes are bound, w^ere their folemn af-

furances out of the queftion, by the moft fa-

cred principles of honour and juftice to fulfil.

But it may be here afked, What did the

two Houfes mean by prote£fionl The anfwer

to this queftion Is, That they could mean no-

thing elfe but that " protedlion" to which the

fubjed has a right under the laws of the Bri-

tifh conftitution, and indeed of every civil fo-

ciety, which is by no means ambiguous. //

is that fecurity ofperfon and property^ that

JJjield or cover from i?ijuries, of which man^

kind were dejlitute in afate of nature^ and to

obtain which he gave up his natural liberty^ ana

entered into civilfociety. The word itfelf is

derived from the Latin term protego^ iofljelter^

to cover from evil* This important bleffing,

upoi]!
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upon which the fafety and happinefs of the

f'ubjeiSl entirely depend, is lecured in the coii-

ftitution of every State by various means and

by various fourcer ; from the miHtary ella-

bhlhment, from the civil courts of junTce, and

in cafes where thefe are incompetent, from tlie

fovereign authority. The King is hound to

protect the fubjedl in \}cit pvjfcjfton of iiis pro-

perty, by the mifitary power, when necelTary;

jbut the courts of juftice and the tVv'O Hvjufes of

Parliament are bound to give him ^^ proic^ion

" for injuries fiijlained^ for property lojl or

** dijlroyed^ c^x given tip by the State." And
this can be done ordy in the mode of conipen^

Jai'ion ; in the courts of juilicc, by com-

pelling the pcrfon who has done the injury to

make good the damages; and in the two

Koufes of Parliament, by giving that indem^

fiity and comperfdlion which are due to the iub-

jed by the laws of the State.

But were the \xor(\ prote£lio?i of aml)iguous

meaning, we could not be at a lofs for the

fenfe in which the two Houfes have ufed it.

Their ov^-n refolves declare it to be "
3. proper

" reeowpenfc^ fall and ample compenfatiofty

*' which thofe who have fuffered any injury

** or damage, on account of the defire they

" have manifefted to comply with any ads

" of t!ie Britiili legiilature, oi/gbt to have^ are

14 " enliilcd
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'' entitled to, and will ajfuredly bavc^frojn ths

" HouseofCoMxMONSoF Great Britain,''

The protedlion of a State in every precedent

to be found either in the books whicli treat

of the fundamental laws of civil fociety, or

in the refolutions and ads of the Britifh Par-

liament, means, " ny/i/w//&;?," ^^ fatisfadiojiy*

" indemnity^'* " rccompcnfcy'' " coinpenfation'^

Grotius, when treating of the right of the fo-

vereign authority to give tip the property of

the fubjed, calls it, " rijlitution^'' ''\fatisfiic-

" tion ;" Burlamaqui, " Indenmity, mui in-'

" denuiifying thefuhjedtfor thei?ijuryfnfcatned \^

and Vattel, " reconipefjfe out of the public

" money,
^*

Indeed the protection thus declared to be

the right of the I'ubject, and folemnly prn-

mifed by the two Houfes, can be notlnng but

xhtfame which was given by Parllr.mcnt to

the citizens of Glafgow for their loyalty.^ in

putting that city in a pofture of defence againlc

the rebels, v/hich was a full rcimburfriicnt if

the fum expended. It is the yj;;/,? which was

given by 4 Geo. I. to all perfons wiio had

continued ftutlfnl to his Majcily, and who fa

houfes and goods had been defrayed either by

the rebels, or the King's army, in Scotland or

Lancafiiire, and whowere
^^
fully 'reir.iburfed,

" and

"I
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" and repaid their lojfes by the rcfpeElive Ex"
** chequers of England and Scotland. "^^

It is

thc/ame which was given to Daniel Camp-

bell Efq; whofe property had been deftroyed

by a mob, on " account of his promoting an

a£t for laying a duty on malt, who was

paid his great lojfes and damages^ clear of
*' all dedii5lions.''* It is the fame which was

granted to Dr. Swinton, for houfes deftroyed

at Chefter, in confequence of the preceding

rebellion^ who was paid for them out of the

public aids granted to the Crown. And it is

the fame which was given to the Duke of

Montagu, the proprietor of St. Lucia, when
the Britifh government found it neceflary to the

peace and intereft of the nation to cede that

ifland to France, " who was amply recom-^

** penfed for his lofs^ both in honour and re-

** venue,''*

'i<

From the fenfe and declarations of the two

Houfes of Parliament, we will pafs to thofe

of his Majefly, which we fliall fmd in his

Royal Proclamation, ftated in the preceding

Cafe, and drawn up by the then Attorney and

Solicitor Generals, now Lord Thurlow and

Lord Loughborough. Here the opinion of

his Majefty on the fundamental laws of the

Britifh conftitution, ajjd the right of the fub-

jccl

liji
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jeCl afifing from them to protedloii and in-

demnity, will appear to be clearly the fame

with that of the two Houfes of Parliament ;

and we may certainly conclude, that his Ma-
jeRy's deliberate judgment upon the law of

the land and the right of the fubjedl:, thus

aided by the advice of his privy council, and

of the moft eminent judges of the law, can-

not leflfen, but will corroborate, that of the

two Houfes. From a little confideration of

this proclamation, the following matters are

either exprefsly or implicitly ajfcrted and

declared,

I ft.
" That an open and avowed rebellion

" exifted in his American dominions."

^d. " That not only * all his Majefty's

" officers, civil and military, were obliged

" to exert their utmoft endeavours to fupprefs

*' the rebellion,' but all the fubje£ts of his

realm^ and the dominions thereunto belong-

ing, were bound, by law, to be aiding and
" affifting in the fuppreffion of it.''

3d. That his Majefty having thus clearly

pointed out the duty of the fubje£t, in order

to prevent their " neglecting or violating it

*' through ignorance thereof;" he exprefsly

forbids them to admit " any doubt of the prof
•' teSiion which the law will afford to their

** loyalty and zeaV^

K 4tU.

1.
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41I1. That the protedion which his Majefty

has lb unequivocally declared to be the /cnv^

fill right of the ]libje<^, can mean nothing clie

but what the law means, which, as we have

before fhewn, is a rcjlitution of' the property

loll:, if regained by the State ; or if loft

through a want of the protatl'ion duc^ or given

up by the State, recompenfc^ indemnity^ and

Compenfation iox \\., And, ' .

5th. That his Majedy, fupported by the

preceding refohitlofis of the two Houfes of

Parliament, and the laiv of the land, has, in a

manner the moil folcmn, pledged his royal
FAITH to every Juhjei^ who Ihould, during

the rebellion, difcharge his duty with " loyalty

" and zeal," by declaring in his royal wif-

dom, that to thoie " who fhould afhft in fup-

" preffing the rebellion, the law would, with-

" out doubt, afford protedion."

But it may be afked to wliom were thefet.

declarations and folemn alTurances made by his

Majefty and Parliament ? It was from the

year 1764 to 1782, that the unlawful refift*

ance to the " authority of the Crown, and
•' the rights of Parliament," was continued.

It was in 1 764 and 1 767, that the refolutions

of Parliament were made. The latter were"

exprefsly dire<^ed to " his Majefty's fubje^js?

i
. i " refiding
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" refidlng la the colonies,** to incite llicm to

fupport that anlhorlly and thnfc r'l^bls. And
it was in 1775, when the fame lawlcfs re-

fiftanc'^ broke out into " open and avowed
" rebellion,*' that his Majefly illucd liis pro-

clamation, calling on all his lubjeds to allid

in fupprelling it. Now let the fadt be en-

quired into, and it will readily appear, that

the American Loyalifts are the very fiilijcds

del'cribed in the proclamation and refolvcs

;

the perfons they were pointedly intended to

encourage, and who, placing the utvwjl con-

Jldeticc in them, have fully complied with the

duty required of them by his Majefty and the

two Houfes, and of confcquencc the identical

perfons to whom the faith of Majefly and the

honour and jufice of Parliament have been

folemnly pledged for their protedion and

indemnity.

Indeed it has already appeared to the Com*
miflioners of Inquiry, appointed by Parlia-

ment, that thefe unfortunate but faithful

fubjedts of the Britiili Crown have not only

manifefted a defire to comply vvitli, and to

affifl " in carrying into execution the adls

" of the Britifli Parliament," in ftridl con-

formity to the Parliamentary relolves and the

lioyal command j but with a degree of for-

K. s titudu
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titiulc wlilcii no clangers could abate, and

Avith a loyalty and zeal unprecedented in the

annals of nations, have rifkcd their live?, and

been deprived of their fortunes, /V; n'ireff con^

fcqucncc of thnfe refolves^ and their obedience

to the command of their Sovereign, A
number of them have moreover fuffered the

mod: igncminious deaths; others, and not a

few, have been confined, and perifhed in

loathfome dungeons and polluted mines, and

many have been afladinated and barbaroufly

inurdercd. And when the State ought to

have regained their property, and reltorcd it

to thofe who furvivcd, and to the widows

and orphans of thofe who had virtuoiijly

fcrijhcd in the caufe of their country, it was

given up as the price ana p. chafe of peace

for their fclloiu-Juhjelis^ who have been near

Jive years in the pojfejfion of the benefits and

blcfjlngs purchafcd by that facrfce. And yet

thefe faithful fubjedls have been thus deprived

of their property near tzvelve years^ and

near live years have elapfed fmce the com-

penfation due by law ought to have

BEEN MADE.

It is well known that this delay of juftice

has produced the mofl melancholy and fhock-

|ng ev^qis, A number of the fufferers have

been

;!!'

11
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been driven by it into infinity and become

tfieir own dcrtroycrs, leaving behind them

their hc'lplcfs widows and orphans to rubfift

upon the cold charity of ftningcrs. Others

have been lent to cultivate a v ildcrnefs for

their fublillence without having the means,

and compelled through want to throw thcm-

fclves on the mercy of the American States,

and the charity of their former friends, to

fupport that life which might have been made

comfortable by the nioney long fnice due to

them by the Britifli Government ; and many
others, with their fiunilies, are barely fub-

fifting upon a temporary allowance from

Government, a mere pittance when compared

with the fum due to them.

May not fubje£ts who have thus fufFered,

whofe lives have been riiked in the caufe of

their country, and whofe property has been

devoted to the public safety, with all due

deference and refped: afk thefe queflions

:

Were not his Majefty and the two Houfes of

Parliament in earnefl when they made the

preceding declarations? Did they not fpeak

the language of law and truth ? If they were in

earned, as we mud conclude, can Parliament

now fay that his Majefty's proclamation and

their own folemu refolutions meant nothing ?

Nay

M

(1
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Nay more, will they rcvcrfe tliclr own ilc-

cjiiratlons, and now allcrt that tlie " dul'ifid

" and loycd ilibjcds," who have rilkcd their

lives in fupporting the rights of Parliament^

** ought*' " tifit^'' " to have" ample and full

compenfation for lofl'es fuftained in confc-

()ucnce of it; and "that they arc'* ";/&/*'

ciuitled to, and aHli redly fliall ** //c//'* have

the *' protcdion" of Parliament ? 'i'his furely

is impoITible !

Shall fubjcds to whom thefe royal and

parliamentary alTuranccs have been folemnly

made, longer j^licit for that protection and

indemnity to which tlic laws of the land give

them an undoubted j^ght ? Will Parliament

longer withhold frorh them the jufticc it has

afforded to 'every other perfon in their pre-

dicament, ever fmce the eftablifhment of the

prefent government ? What plea or pretence

can juftify tlie dKHnction, and vindicate a

treatment of them as men out of the protc5llon

of the laivs "^ What crime have they com-

mitted which 'can juftify fuch unprecedented

partiality ? They have committed none, un-

lefs innumerable a<lls of the moft affectionate

loyalty to his Majefty, and the moft un-

daunted zeal in fupporting the rights of Par-

liament, be thofe crimes. Can fuch ads be

really
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really crimitjal m the opinion of Parliament,

after havinp; excited the Loyalills to commit

thcin ; after having declared tlie law which

commands them, and pledj!;ed its faith for the

protedlion and indemnity of the perfons com-

mitting them ; after having fuffered their

fortunes to be conlifcatcd by the rebel States

through a want of the protedion i\\\Q to

them, and after it has facrificed their pro-

perty to the benefit and fafety of their fellow-

fubjeds, WITHOUT HAVING MADE COM-
PENSATION?* ' I

To thefe arguments we will only add, lliat

by the treaty, the independent fovcreignties of

the American States were uficouditionally con-

firmed, and confequently the fanguinary laws

by which the Loyalills were attainted. Thef^j

laws remain /*// force to this day, and the

American States ftand juftified, by the treaty

of peace, to put thofe of them to death who
fhall appear within their jurildidions. A
number of them have been impriibned and

cruelly treated, and with difficulty efcaped

the ultimate punifliment which thofe laws

inflict.

Now, although it is allowed that the Britilli

government might lawfully dilpofe of the

property of its fiibjc*^s for the public fafety,

making

l|!
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making ibc/n adequate compenfation^ it will not

be contended that it could poffibly have any

right^ under any law either human or divine^

to confirm unlawful ads, which devoted the

Hves of feveral thoufaiids of its innoec7it and

faithful fubjeds, on any account or upon any

pretence whatfoevfr. If it could not obtain

a repeal of fuch laws, it certainly ought not,

by any means whatever, to have given its

fan£tion to them. Indeed, this was an a<5t

fo fundamentally wrong, that it is impof-

fible to fuppofe his Majify^ whofe paternal

afFed:ioa for his people is fo well known,

or that ilie two Houfes of Parliament,

whofe honour and juftice have ever remained

unfullied, would have approved of it, how-

tver urgent the puhlle neecjfity^ had not their

minds been imprefled with the molt, firm

and immutable refolution to make the mcft

ample and complete reparation for it.

An

n
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CHAP. V.

Of the Ufagc and Precedents of ParUamoit^

under the fundamental Lazvs of the Brh'fl^

State.

'XJkJ E have feen in the preceding chapters,

thrit the Sovereigns of every State have

held themfelves bound by the laws of civil

fociety never to abandon t'\^ protedion of

the fubjecl in their greateji eytremities ; that

even when they have been under the neceffity

to give up a part of their dominions to fave

the remainder, the property of the fubjedl

has been dill an objeO; of their utmoft pro-

tedion and care: that in all cafes where it;

could be done, it has been referved by treaty

and reftored to the owner; and where the

nature and- iifue of the war have not admitted

Oii* fuch reftitutiou, the nfage founded on the

LAW has been, to indemnify the private fufferei:

cut of the public revenue, and by that means

to divide and diftribute the burthen equally

and juflly among thofe whofe protedion and

iafety have been purchafed by the facrifice.

This being the univerlkl practice of States, it

would be ftrange were there not precedents

pf it in the adminiftration pf the govrrn-r

\ 1

1 ^i
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mcnt of Great Britain. On the contrary, it

will be found, upon pcrufal of the Books of

Statutes and the Journals of the Houfe of

Commons, that the fovcrcign authority has

ever held itfelf bound by law to make a juil:

compenfation to the fiibjetSl:, not only in cafes

fnnilar to that of \he Loyalifts, but in others

of infinitely lefs public merit. To demonftrate

this truth we will cite the following cafes :

ift. AVherever the rights or property of

the fubjedl has been taken from him by the

State, to anfvver fome public convenience or

benefit.

"When it was found necefTary to the public

w^elfare to unite the two kingdoms of Eng-

knd and Scotland, and to deprive the city of

Carlifle of certain tolls, adequate. compe?/fation

was made for the lofs of them. Com. Journ.

vol. 15. p. 336.

When Parliament thought it neceilary to

the public peace and fafety, to fupprefs the

heritable jurifdidions in Scotland, it gave

to the proprietors £'S'^i^37 '^^ compcnfatiojt.

Ibid, vol- 25. p. 301,

When the exclufive righto and privileges of

the African Company v/cre thought injurious

to the national commerce, Parliament de-

prived
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prived them of their charter; but gave them

^ 1 12,140 as 2ijiift compenfdtloiu Com. Journ.

vol. 26. p. 408.

When a refumptloii by the Crown of the

royal jurifdidlion of the duke and duchefs of

Athol, wras found ncccfTary to the intereft of

the public revenue, the lumofj^' 70,000, with

an annuity to the furvivor, was given by Par-

liament as difiill compcnfation. Ibid. vol. 30.

p. 225. 228.

^22,500 was given to the proprietors df

Carolina for their rights of government, when
it became neceifary to the peace of the pro-

vince, that the Crowa fliould relume them.

Ibid. vol. 21. p. 426.

And Parliament has been fo careful not to

infringe on the fraallefl: rights of the fubjcft

ijolthout making compcnfation^ that it would

not take from the clerks of the Secretary of

State's office the favings they made, by fending

letters free of poftage, without a cowpenfation,

2d. Where the property of the fubjed: has

been deftroyed, to prevent fome public mif •

chief.

When the cattle of the fubjetSt has been

deftroyed, to prevent infedtion, by an order

of the State, he has been always paid the va-

L 2 lue
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luc out of the public revenue. Com. Journ»

vol. 32. p. 966. Vol. 33. p. 714.

If fliips are burnt by order of the State, to

prevent the plague, the owners have been al-

v^ays paid their value. Ibid. vol. 89. p. 604*

606.

3d. Where the property of individuals has

been deftroycd, loll, or injured by a failure of

the fovereign authority in fulfilling its public

engagements, by not affording the protedion

due to the fubjedt by the fundamental and

elFential laws of the Britifli conftitution. Par-

liament has ever made a -V-y? compenjatio^i.

In March 1716, feveral perfons having

fufl"ered, through a want of the protedion

due to them as fubjeds, by \!^\t tumultuous and

rchclUous proceedings in fundry counties,

J^SSll "^"£1'^ granted by Parliament, to make

rood their loilcs. Com. fourn. vol. 18.

p- 495-

The faw-mill of Charles DiiiP-ly beinrr

dcllroyed by a number of dilbrderly and ///-

viulluous perfons^ Parliament paid him the va-

lue of his lofs. Ibid. vol. 32. p. 240.

If Parliament, from a due fcnfe of the laws

of the land, and of the protedion which it

is luofl: facredly bound to ufford to every fub-

ii't'

®.
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jc<f):, has thought itfelf bound to make com-

pcnfation in the preceding inllances, where

the fufferers could pretend to no public merit,

farther than that they were peaceable lub-

je^ts, hov/ ftands the law in rcfped to thole

faithful citizens, who, in obedience to the

royal command, and under the moil folcmn

afluranccs of protcdion from his Majcfly and

from both Houfes of Parliament, have ful-

filled the duties of allegiance with adlivity and
** zeal ;" and, at the rifk of their lives and for-

tunes, have flepped forth in defence of the

royal authority and the effcjitial rights of Par-

i'lamcnt? Are fuch fubjedts entitled by law to

hfs protection and Lfs jufticc than thole who
have manifcfted no merit, on account of their

lidelity to the State? Surely they are not.

— Every principle of reafon,law, andjuftice,

and the uniform ufage of a Britifli Parliament,

forbid it. And therefore,

4th. In purfuance of the Ir v,, . the land,

the ufage of Parliament has bee •, whenever

the fubjecl has fulfered lofs or damage in con-

fequence of a performance of the leaf of his

polhical duties to the State, in which he has

not been protcEicd^ to make liim adequate

:kndfidl compcnfation for his lolFes.

In the year 1725, Daniel Campbell had

given his vote for th<^ bill for laying a duty

y upon
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upon malt. A mob at Glafgow deRroyed his

property; Parliament adjudged that he was

entitled to full compcnl'ation, " clear of all

*' deductions,
^^

It is proper to obfervc, that this ftatute is

clearly declaratory of the fundamental law3

of the Britifh conftitution, which eftabhfh

the reciprocal obligations of protection and

allegiance, with the right of the fubjeft to

compenfation for lofles fuftained through the

want of that protection ; becaufe, by this fta-

tute, the King, Lords, and Commons, de-

clare, " That as the great lodes and damages
" fuftained were on account of the concern

he had, or wasfuppofed to have had^ in pro-

moting the aCt for laying a duty u])on malt,

it is JUST and reasonable, that the laid

damages and lofles ftiould be made good
and REPAID to the faid Daniel Campbell,

clear of all dediiclious.'*'* And it is further

obfervable, that the Parliament of that day

thought it true policy, as well as juftice, fur-

ther to declare to the fubjeCt, thaty//// coinpeu'

fatton was due by law to thofe who had fuf-

fered in confcquence of a mere fupprfitlon that

they had difcharged the Icaft of their political

duties to the State.

In the year 1689, during the rebellion in

Ireland, the Houfe of Commons made ample

prcviiion

Ck
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provlfion for the fupport of the Irifh nobility,

gentry, and clergy, whofe eftates had been

confifcated in confeqiicnce of their fidelity to

the Crown of England, and who had taken

refuge under the Britifh government. Com.

Journ. vol. lo. p, 204. 212. 217. 259. 97,

98. And,

In 'the fame year, the rebellion being fup-

prefTed, by the ftatute of the i W. and M.
c. 9. " All the Proteflant fubjedls, who had
" continued Jhitbfiii hi their allegiafjcc during

** the rebellion in Ireland, and had incurred

*' a forfeiture of their eftates under adls of

" the Irifh Parliament,'* were reftored to their

" pofleflions, as well ecclefiaftical as temporal,

*'
i?i thefame manner they were held before the

** rebellion,'**

Compenfation was made for the lofles fuf-

tained by thofe who had defended London-

derry during the fiege, out of the public fund

raifed by the confifcated eftates of the rebels.

Ibid. vol. 13. p. 291. 293,

In 1705, thj Houfe of Commons, on the

petition of Elizabeth Wandcrford, ftating,

that her huiband, on account of his zeal and

fervice in Ireland for the late King William,

had been condemned as a traitor^ and his efiate

COH"
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coriffcaieil^ voted her an annuity as compen-

fation. Com. Journ. vol. 13. p. 54.

In the year 1708, Alexander Grant was

relmburfed by a vote of the Hoiife of Com-
monv«;, for the wafte coinmltted by the rebel-

lious clans in Scotland. Ibid. vol. 15. p. 580.

jss.

In the year 171 5, by the firft of Geo. I.

c. 24. On account of the loyalty and zeal

which the citizens of Glafgow had fhewn, in

putting themfelves " in a poilure of defence

" againft the rebels and traitors," Parliament,

" in confideration of their lofles and ex*

" pences," granted " to the city a duty upon
" ale and beer for the fpacc of twenty years."

By the 4th Geo. I. c. 44. the fubjcdls who
had behaved Wiihjidelity to the Crown during

the rebellion, and whofe property had been

deflroyed by the rebels^ were fully recompenfed

for their loiles.

In the year 171 7, by the 4th Geo. I. c. 8.

it was enaded, " That all perfons who had
" continued dutiful aiid faithfid to his Majcjly^

" and whofe houfes or goods had been burnt

" by the 7'ebcls in Scotland^ or burnt or other-

" wife dcftroyed at Preflon in Lancafliire by
** the rebels^ or his Majijlys. arviv^ ihall bo

'
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"
f^^^b rc'i^^^iiffid and repaid their lofles by

*' the refpedtive exchequers of Etighwd and
« Scotland:'

In the year 1749, the Houfe of Commons
granted to the loyal city of Glafgow 1 0,000 /.

for that fum extorted from them by the rebels.

Com. Journ. vol, 25. p. 959,

In the year 1747, Dodor Swinton peti-

tioned the Commons, for a compenfation for

fundry houfes which had been deftroyed in

the preceding rebellion at Chefter. His peti-

tion CAME DOWN RECOMMENDED FROM
THE THRONE. It was confidcred as a peti-

tion, in the prayer of which the public honour

and jiiftice were concerned, and therefore it

was received by the Houfe of Commons, j/-

thotigh the time limited for receiving private

petitions ivas expired ; and he was fully com-

penfated for his loffes, out of the aids granted

to the Crown.

"When the State found it neceflary to the

public intereft and fafety, to cede to Frsnctf

the ifland of St. Lucia, ample compenfation

was made to the Duke of Montagu, the pro-

prietor, both of honours and revenues } there

being in his cafe, as in that of the Loyaliftsj

no refervation of his property.

\'.>\
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To thcfe we will add one autliorlty more.

Judge Blackflone, when treating of the pro-

tc6ion due from the Legiflaturc to the fubjedl,

in the moft decided manner declares, that

" fo great, moreover, is the regard of the law
•* for private property, that it will not au-

** thorife the leqji violation of it^ no, not even

** for the general good of the whole com'

" viunify, Befides, the public good is in

" nothing more ejfcntially intcrefted than in

" the protedion of every individuars private

** rights, as modelled by the municipal law.

*' In this, and funilar cafes, the Legiflaturc

" alone can, and indeed frequently does, intcr-

" pole and compel the individual to acquiefce.

" But how docs it interpofe and compel 7 Not
" by ftripping the individual of his property

" in an arbitrary manner, but by giving him
" difull and ainplc indcmnijication and equivalent

*' for tlie injury thereby fuftalned."

From thcfc and many other authorities, it

evidently appears, that Parliament has ever

held itfelf bound by the law of the land, to

make compenfation to the fubjecft for pro-

perty taken or deftroyed by the State, either

to avoid fome public mifchief, or to obtain

fome public benefit ; for property loft through

^ failure in the State, to afford him the pro-

tedion
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tccllon due by law, and for property loft in

confequence of his faithful exertions to de-

fend the public intercft and fafety : while

there is not one to be found of a contrary

tendency or fpirit, nor one where the com-

penfation claimed by the Loyalifts, has been

delayed beyond the fefiion of Parliament in

which the application has been made. In-

deed the right is fo replete with public merit

and equity, and the law from which it is de-

rived has been fo well underftood, that it haS

never been difputed or doubted. It is, as

the moft eminent civilian in Great Britain

declared, when his opinion was taken upon it,

" A Truism which admits of no possibi-

lity OF DOUBT.
«>
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G H A p. VI.

Of the Senfe and Declarations of the Members

of both Houfes of Parliament in their De^

bates on the 'Treaty ofPeace^ upon the Right

of the Loyalifts to hidemnity and Compenfa-

tion,
^"

'
'

TT is not to be prefumed that a great national

council will be of contrary opinions at

different times, refpeding a topic of national

juftice. The principles of juftice, which are

immutable, and the fame yefterday, to-day^

aiid for ever, are fo deeply (lamped by Omni-

potent wifdom in the confciences of men, that

they cannot be miftaken. No m:vn, whofe

intelle6tual powers were not impaired, or

whofe reafon was not perverted, ever yet

doubted of the obligation he was under to

make reparation for injuries done to, or da-

mages fuffered by, another, through a violation

of hib folemn engagements. Nor is an inftance

to be found in the annals of Parliament, where

it was ever denied or difputed that the fove-

reign authority of Great Britain was bound,

by law, to make compenfation for lofTes fuf-

tained by its faithful fubjeds, through a

breach

,
s
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breach of its jfacred obligation to defend ^n4

prote<3: their performs and properties. Henc^

we (hall find that the Members of the two

Houfes of Parliament, who fpoke in the

.debate on the treaty of peace, have fully con-

firmed the declarations and foleran decifioni

of the two Houfes of Parliament in 1764 and

1767, and of his Majefty in council in 1775,

on the right of the Loyalifts to compenfation

for lofles fuftained in confequence of their

fidelity to his Majefty, ^nd their atta^qhrnent

Jo the Brijtifh gOYerqme|it«

To prove this, we he*e give extracts from

fuch parts of the fpeeches of the learned Mem-
bers of both Houfes as relate to the Cafe of

the Loyalifts.

i\

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

C(

cc
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Mr, Wilberforce. " When he confidered the

Cafe of the Loyalifts, he confefled he there

felt himfelf conquered ; there he f^w his

country humiliated; he faw her at the feet

of America ! Still he was induced to believe,

that Congrefs would religioufly comply

with the article, and that the Loyalifta

would obtain redrefs from America. SJjould

they noty this country was bound to afford it

'. - ,. , ^
'* them.
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^^ them, TJbey miifi be cOM?El^$ArID; MI-
** nifters, he was perfuaded, meant to keep
*' thefaith of the nation with them*'^

Lord North* " And now let me, Sir,

" paufe on a part of the treaty which awakens
" human fehfibility in a very irrefiftible and
*' lamentable degree. I cannot but lament

" the fate of thofe unhappy men, who, I con-
" ceive, were in general objedts of our gra-
" TiTUDE and PROTECTION. The Loyalifts,

*' from their attachments, furely had fome
*' claim on our affection. But what were
" not the claims of thofe who, in conformity

to X\\tu allegiafice^ their cheefful OBEDi?.NCE

to the voice of Parliament, their confidence

in the proclamation of our Generals, in-

•* vited under every aiTurance of military^ par-
*' liamentary^ political and offeElionate PROTEC-
" TioN, efpoufed, with the hazard of their

" lives, and the forfeiture of their properties,

** the caufe of Great Britain f I cannot but

*' feel for men thusfacrificed for their bravery

*' and principles : men who have facrificed all

" the deareft pofTeflions of the human heart*

" They have expofed their lives, endured an
** age of hardfhips, deferted their interefts,

^^forfeited their pofTeflions, lojl their connec-

" tions, and ruined their familiesy in our
CAUSEt

C(

((

((

<e
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"cause. Could not all this wade of human
' enioyment excite one defire of protedling

" them from that ftate of mifery with which

" the implacable refentment of the States has

** defired to punifli their loyalty to their So-

vereign and their attachment to their mother-

country ? Had we not efpoufed their caufe

" from a principle of aJfc5lion and gratitude^

" we fhould, at leaft, have proteBed them, to

" have preferved our own honour. If not

" tender of their feelings, we fliould have

" been tender of our own character.
" Never was the honour^ the principles^ the

" policy of a nation, fo grofsly ^bufed as in

** the defertion of thofe men, who are now
" expofed to every punifhment that defertion

" and poverty can inflid, because they
*' WERE NOT REBELS.*' , ,. ..

* Lord Mulgrave, ** The article relfpe^ling

" the Loyalifts, he faid, he never could regard

*' but as a lafting monument of national dif-

" grace. Nor was this article, in his opinion,

" more reproachful and derogatory to the

" honour and gratitude of Great Britain than

" it appeared to be wanton and unnecefiary,

" The Honourable Gentleman who made the
" motion had afked, if thofe Gentlemen, who
" thought the prefent peace not fufficiently

" advan^

'ii

I
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advjintageous to Great Britaih, cdnfidering

*' her circumftknces, would confent to pay the

amount ofexpence anvther campaign * would

have put us to, for the degree of advantage

they might think we had a right to expedt \

••* In anfwer to this, he declared for one, he
*' had rather^ large as thefum in quejlwn was,

have had it ftipulated in the treaty, that

Great BritainJhettld apply it to making good

the lojfes of the Loyalijls, than that they

fhould have been fo Ihamefully deferted,

" and the national honourfo pointedly difgraced

•' as it was by the fifth article of the treaty

* with the United States/*

iV/r» Secretary Townfkend, now Lord Syd^

hey. ** He was ready to admit, that many
of the Loyaltfts had the flrongefl claims

upon the country ; and he trufted, fhould

the recommendation of Congrefs to the

Arherican States prove unfuccefsful, which
** he flattered himfelf would not be the cafe,

*' this country wouldfed itfelfbound in honour

" to make them full compensation for
** theif lojfcs" . . .

f .

V
\ '

' Mr, Burke. " At any rate, it muft be

*' agreed dri all hands, that a vatt number of

" the Loyalifts had beer^ deluded by this

*^ country, and had rifqued every thing in

•c
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** our cs'^fe ; to fuch men the nation owed
*'^ protection y and its honour was pledged for
" theirfecttrity AT ALL HAZARDS."

' Zor^ Advocate, " With regard to the

" Loyalifts, they merited every pojjlble effort

" on Ihe part of this country."

Mr, Sheridan " execrated the treatment
" of thofe unfortunate men, who, without
" the lead notice taken of their civil and re-

" ligious rights, were handed over as fubjeds

" to a power that would not fail to take

vengeance on them for their zeal and at-

tachment to the religion and government
" of this country. This was an inftance of

•'Britifh DEGRADATION, not inferior to the
*' unmanlypetiaons ofgovernment to Congrefsfor

" the wretched Loyalifis, Great Britain at the
^*'feet of Congress fuing in vain, was not a
** HUMILIATION or a STIGMA, greater than
*' the infamy of configning over the loyal

" inhabitants of Florida, as we had done,

" without any conditions whatfoever."

4(

<(

Mr, Lee, " With refped to the ceffion of

" territory, it was great and extenfive in every

" quarter of the world. Europe, Afia, Africa,

" and America, beheld the difmemberment
" and diminution of the Brjtifli empire. But

N " this,

r

•.I .•
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*' this, alarming and calamitous as it was, was
** nothing when put in competition with ano-'

*'• thcr of the crimes of the prefent peace ; l/je

" cej/iofi o/'men ////o /be hands of their enemies

y

*' and delivering over to confifcat'ion^ tyranny^ rc-

*'*'fentwenty and opprcffion^ the unhappy men who
" TRUSTED to our fair promises and DE-
*' CEITTUL WORDS.'*

The Honourahk Mr. Norton. " Mr. Nor-

ton added, that under all the circumftances,

he was willing to approve of the two

former (the European treaties), but on ac-

count of the article relating to the Loyalifts,

be felt it impojjible to give his alTent to the

latter.*' ,.. .
. , ,

Sir Peter Btirfiell. " I'he fate of the

Loyalifts claimed the compaflion of every

human hreaft ; thefe helplefs, forlorn men,

abandoned by the minlfters of a people on

whofe JUSTICE, gratitude^ and humanity

^

they had the bell-founded claims, were left

at the mercy of a Congrefs highly irritated

againft them. What then could they ex-

peQ from fuch an affembly ? Why truly,

nothing ; and therefore he might fairly fay,

that nothing had been obtained for them by

this country. If nothing clfe was wanting,

was not this enough to damn a peace, and

4" "" *'
' - - i< render
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" render It infamous in the eyes of all ho-
" NEST men ? He i'poke notfrom party zeal

^

" but as an independent country gen-
** tleman, who, unconnected with
" PARTY, expr^Jfed the emotions of bis

" HEART, and ^ave vent to bis boucft //;-

dighationy

Sir Wilbraham Bootlc. " There wns one

part of it (the treaty) at which his heart

" bled ; the article relative to the Loyalifls.

Being a man himfelf, he could not but feel

for men fo cruelly abandoned to the malice

"of their enemies. It was fcandalous ! it

" was difgraceful ! Such an article as that

" ought fcarcely on any condition to have

" been admitted on our part. They bad fought
^"^for us^ and run every hazard to affft our

" caufe ; and when it mofl behoved us to afford

" them PROTECTION, we deferted them^

Mr, Macdofiald. " He declared, that he

" forbore to dwell upon the cafe of the

" Loyalifts, as an aflembly of human beings

" could fcarcely trull their judgments when \o

" powerful an attack w^as made upon their

" feelings. If they had hearts and nerves

" they muft neceffarily overwhelm their un-

" derftandings. He turned his eyes there-

" fore from that fubjett, by a kind of natural

" impulfe, as from a corpfe or a grave,

N 2 " There

,f!
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There was, however, a chance hdd out by

America of reftoring fome of thofe me-
ritorious men to the very tiatale folum

on which they had been born and bred.

A very bad chance hefeared ; yet they ought

to have the benefit of that chance, fucb as it

was. This a parliamentary declaration

might fruftrate. If that chance fails, faid

he, TAX ME TO THE TEETH, and I will

cheerfully Jlint tnyjelf to contribute to their

relief or to make up any deficiency ,^^

>t .%

I

li

HOUSE OF LORDS.

Lord Walfingham " aflured their Lord-

V fhips, that the noble Earl (Carlifle) had
** forcibly aroufed his feelings, and he could

?' neither think nor fpeak of the difhonour of
** our treatment of thofe defervitig men with

^''patience. Their claim upon us was felf-

** evident ; they had been invited to join us

by our own a(fls ; it was ^parliamentary war^

and therefore it was the more incumbent on

the legi/lature to proteSl them. The Crown
** had no feparate intereft in the war; the

5' addrefles to the King from everypart of the

'* country proved, that the people of England

." confidered the war as neceffary^ fmce its

*' object was the prefervation of our jufl do^

** minion.
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^* minion* Parliament fliould be consistent.
" He begged their Lordfliips to look at the
it

refulutians of Parliament in 1766, and fco

" by them, if, in order to be consistent,
" they ought not to have obl'erved a different

conduiSt in regard to the Loyaliils.**
<(

i(

<(

C(

"Lord Hawke " denied that the Loyalifls

*' had been abandoned ; and after paying
** them every proper covipliment faid, that he
" fhould fupport no minijler who would coun-

tenance SUCH A MEASURE. In America,

faid he, Congrefs had engaged to recom-

mend their caufe to the legiflatures of the

** country. He flattered himfelf that rccom-
*' mendation would be attended with fuccefs ;

" but, faid he, ftate the cafe that it will not,

" the liberality of Great Britain is ftill open to

'* them ; minijlers had pledged them/elves to

" indemnify them^ not only in the addrefs now
** movedfor^ but even in the laji addrefs^ and
'* in the Speechfrom the Throne^"*

Lord Vifcount I'ownfhend, " To defert men
" who had conftantly adhered to loyalty and

" attachment, was a circumftance of fuch CRU-
** elty as had never before been heard of."

Lord Stormont. " Thefe were men whom
** Britain was bound in justice and honour^

*' gratitude

I
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^* ^ralltudc a.nd nj/rc/iofiy and every tie, to

^^ provide for and protc6l. Yet, ALAS FOR
" England as well as them, they were
** made a PART of the price of peace. Thofe
** who were the Icjl Jhcnds of Britain were,

" eo nomine^ on that very account^ excepted

" from the indulgence of Congrefs. Britain

** comiivcs at the BLOODY facrifice, and feeks

" for a SHAMEFUL retreat at the expcncc of

"her mo 11: valiant and fahhfid fotis I How
*' different was this fro in the condudl of Spain

to the Loyallfls in the Netherlands, in the

reign of Philip III. on occallon of the

" famous truce in 1609, and alfo in the peace

** of Munller. I'heir eifeds and eftates were
" either relic red, or tlicy were paid interclT;

" for them at the rate of fix and i-4th per

" cent, on the purchafc money. A general

" 2,0i of indemnity was paffcd, w^ithout ex-
** ception of place or pcrfon." Lord Stormont

alfo touched on the cafe of the Catalonians,

" who revolted from Spain, and when they

** put themlelves under the protcdion of

" Britain, In both cafes their privileges^

" lives ^ and properties^ were preferved to them.

*' Even Cardinal Mazarin, fo artful, fo fhuf-

fling, and fallacious ; and I am fure, ' fays

" he, I mean not the moft diflant allufion to

" any of his Majefty's minifters (for the

" Parliament
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" Parliament of Paris determined, that io call

" any perfon a Mazarin was a reproach to

" liim, and that an adion would lie) ; even

" he, though fo little fcrupulous on mod
" occafions, deemed it found and wife policy

" to obferve good faith with the Catalonians.

" lie negotiated the peace of the Pyrenees

" himfelf, and he took care that an adl of

" indemnity fliould be publilhed in t'leir /?/-

** votir^ on the fame day in which a procla-

** mation was ifllied reclaiming their obeili-^

** ence. H'ljlory, experience^fiirnijl) no example

^^ of fuch h'lfe derellcliojt^'* .,.; . . ... ^ '

Lord Sackville. " In regard to the aha n-

" donment of the Loyal! ft s, it was a thing

" ofyo atrocious a kind, that if it had not been

" already painted in all its horrid colours^ he
*' fhould have attempted the ungracious taflc

j

•' but never fliould have been able to defcribe

" the CRUELTY in language as flrong and ex-

" prefFive as were his feelings. The King*s

" minifters had weakly imagined, that the

" recommendation of the Congrefs was a fuffi-

** cient fecurity for thefe unhappy men. For

" his own part, fo lar from believing that this

" would be fufficient, or any thing like fuffi-

" cient for their protection, he was of a dire£t

^^ contrary opinion \ and, if they entertained

" any notions of this fort, he would put an

« end
,t
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end to their idle hopes at oncc^ by reading

from a paper in his pocket, a refolution

wh' 'h the Afiembly of Virginia had come
*' to, fo late as on the 1 7th of December laft."

• Having read the refolution, his Lordfhip

demanded " what miniilers had to fay now
•' for this boafted recommendation for which
*' they had ftipulated with Congrefs ? Could
" they fay, that the unhappy men who had

fought and bled for this country^ who had

given up their all^ and (a pang the more

grievous to minds of feeling) the allofthdr

littlefamilies; could minifters fay, that thefe

" men who h&dfiid and done andff^ered all

that' was in the power of human nature for

our caufcy ought not to have had a better

fecurity than the prefent, ^lomfconty info'-

*' lence^ and ruinf A peace founded on fuch

"a SACRIFICE as this, muft be accurfid in the

^^ Jight of God and man,^* .; ., '

Lord Loughborough faid, " That the 5 th ar-

*' tide of the treaty has excited a general and

** jull indignation. For what purpofe could

*' it have been inferted ? Thofe whom it pre-

*' tends to favour receive no benefit from it;

" for what is the purport of a recommenda-
" tion ? but to thofe the moft entitled to our

regard, the brave and unhappy men who
** have

cc
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'* have not only given up their property^ byt

*' expofed tbdr lives in our caufe, the diftlnc-

" tion admitted to their prejudice is cruel and
** injurious indeed, in ancient or in modern

" hijlory there cannot be found an inftance of

'* fo fhameful a defertion of men who had
^^facrijiced all to their dtity^ and to their re^

" liance upon our faith. There is even ari

*' horrible refinemetit in the cruelty of the ar-

" tides : they are told that one year is allowed.

" them to folicit from the lenity of their per^

^''fecutors that mercy which their friends ne-

" gledied to fecure ; to beg their bread of thofe

" by whom they have been Jlripped of their

*' all; to kifs the hands that have been dipt in

*' the blood of their parents^ and to obtain^ if
** they can^ leave to repurchafe what they have
* no money to payfor^^

Lord Shelburne, " But there remains fome*
" what ia thefe provifional articles ftill to be
" confidered, which I have p'^iver refled:ed

" on without feelings as pungent as any which
** tjie warmeft admirers of the virtues of the

*' LOyalifts can poflibly have experienced ; I

" mean the unhappy necejfity of our affairs,

" which induced the extremity of fubmitting

" x)^.^.fate of the property of th^ia brave and
*' worthy men to the dilbretion of their cne-*'

'* mies. I have but one anAver to give the

O . "Houfej

1
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** Houfe ; it is the anfwer I gave my own
** bleeding hearts A part mud be wounded^

** that the whole of the empire may not pe-

" rilh- If better terms could be had, think

* you, my Lords, that I would not have em-
** braced them ? / bad hit the alternative eii-

*' ther to accept the terms^ faid Gongrefs, of
** our recommendation to the States infavour of
*' the Colonijlsy or continue the z^ar* But fay

^' the worft; and that, after all, this ine/li-

" mable fet of men are not received and che-

" riflied in the bofom of their own country ;

" is England fo lojl to gratitude^ and all the

^^ feelings, of humanity^ as not to aflbrd them
*' an aiylum? Who can be fo hafe as to think

" fhe will refufe it to them ? Surely it cannot

" be that noble-minded man, who would
" plunge his country again knee-deep in bloody

" and faddle it with an expence of twenty

** millions for the purpofe of reftoring them,

** Without one drop of bloodfpilt^ and with-

** out oncffth of the expence ofoneyear s cam-t

** paign^ happinefs and ecfe can be given the

*' Loya*.fts in as ample a manner as tbefc blejfr

** i}tgs were ever in their enjoyment; therefore

*^ let the outcry ceafc on this head."

Lord Chancellor, " As to the Loyalifts, they

^' had a fpecific provifion in the treaty : his

t* own confcious honour would not let him
^' doubt
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** doubt the good faith of others; his good

" wifhes to the Loyalifts would not let him

indifcreetly doubt the difpofitions of Con-

grefs. It was ftipulated, that all thefe un-

happy men fiiould be provided for; but

if not, then, and not till then, Parliament

could take cognizance of the cafe, and im-

" part to each fiff'ring indi'Oidual that relief

*' which REASON, perhaps/oZ/Vj)', certainly
" VIRTUE and RELI^ilON, REQUIRED*."

From
* We truft that the fentiments of Parliament have not

changed fince'the year 1 783. Indeed^we have reafon to hope the

contrary, from the fpeeches of feveral Members wlio havi

given their fentiments on the fubjeft fo late as the year 1786*

The Chancellor of the Exchequer, when opening his plan fof

reducing the national debt, obferved, " That another matter

** of expence comes properly under this head ; and it is what
" the Hou/e have already ackmivledged to be a just demand
" upon the ivsrxct and gsnercfity of this nation, that is, a pro-

** vifion for the Araerican Loyalifts. Their fituation demands

** the moft tetfdir confideration ; nor v/ould I ehufe to mention
*' any fum for this purpole ; if it »i^as a great one, it would
** raife the expeftations of thofe unhappy people: and I would

" not wifli to fay any thing more to them, than that I hope

" there will be a generous and liberal regard paid to their me-
•• lancholyand unfortunate cir'cumilances.'*

Mr. Dempfter, having remarked, that the royal word,

as well as the faith of tlie Houfe, and of the nation, ftood

pledged for the proteftion and fupport of tlie American

Loyalills» begged leave to prefent a petition in tncir favour^

and faid» th.it the Houfe would find it prefented fuck a melan-

choly pi^ure of the nlisfortunes which the I-oyaliils had en-

dured, in confequence of the negk£i they had been treated '.vith,

as he hoped would prevail on tlic IJoufe to grant them d^fpeedj

and effeilaal relief.

O i Sir
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From thelc I'.vtrads, it evidently appeiu-s,

that there was no difference in opinion on the

right of the Loyalifts to adequate compenfa-

tion. Thofe who fpoke againft the Treaty as

inadequate to the national circumftances, de-

clared, that the Loyalifts had been facrificed

through a want of the protection due to them>

and therefore that a full compenl'ation for the

facrifice (and if poffible more) was due; and

that if the expence of one year's campaign,

or twenty millions, was neceflary, it ought to

be applied to that purpofe. Thofe who con-

tended, that the peace was necelfaiy to the

then ftate of the country, candidly and ho-

nourably agreed, that for fuch compenfation

the faith of the nation was pledged. One of

the Minifters who made the peace declared^

,1:
r (.

1

Jt

r

Sir George Harvard feconded die petition, and declared, that

he ever had, and, on all occafionsj would Hand up the zealous

advocate of the American Loyalifts, to whom be held the ho-

nour, the JU6TJCB, and the good faith of that //oiV/f and

thiC jBr///y2' a«//fl« u N A vo 1 D A c L Y pledged.

Mr. SherUaii. 7'hcr« wa5 a fubje<^ which, he was forry to

fee, had io far changed its impreiiioJi5 on tJieir feelings, that

though the bare mention of It ufed to call forth all theirfenji-

bility, it was now heard with the coUeJi indifference ; he meant

the American Loyaliits, men to whom \^t.faith of Parliament

vyas folemnly pledged, and therefore men whofe caufe that Houfc

n^"ither could nor ought to abandon. The Houfe had recognized

their pretenfions to protecUon, by inftituting a committee to

enquire into their claims, the amount of which was consider-

able, and MUST be OBFRAVfiO*

that
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that " if the recommendations of the Conr.

" grefs proved unfuccefsful, this country

" would feel itfelf bound in honour to make
" themy////ro/i7^£;//2///6« for their loU'es.'* The
noble Lord ut the head of the Treafury, who
made the peace, candidly confefled that it

ought to be made, and that it would not coll

the nation more than one fifth of the ex-

pence of one year's campaign, or twenty

millions, " to give to them the fame Iiap-

" pinefs and eafe they ever enjoyed before j'*

and the noble and learned J aw Lord, whofc

profound knowledge of the laws of the land,

and of the rcuitual obligations between the

fovereign authority and the fubje(n: was never

difputed, decidedly declared, that if the Con-

grefs fliould not provide for them, Parliament

ought " to impart to them that relief which
** reafon, perhaps policy^ certainly virtue

" and religiony required."

Here we find that the compenfation claimed

was confefled to be due by all—and that the

noble Lord who made the peace, thought it

but juft to make fuch compenfation as to give

the Loyalifts the fame eafe and happincfs they

ever enjoyed before ; but this is impoflible.

What compenfation can Parliament make

for fuffering them^ through a want of its pro-

' • tection,
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te£lion, to be driven as it were into exile from

the land of their nativity, and from the

tendered and dea^'eft of all connections?

—

What, to the fathers who have loft their fons?

to the widows who have loft their hufbands?

to the numerous orphans who have loft their

fathers, the only hope and fupport of their

infant years ? For fuch lofles, too great to be

defcribed by language, and fcarcely to be efti-

mated by the utmoft feelings of humanity,

excited by the ftrongeft powers of fenfibility,

government can make none. The Loyalifta

e^tpedl none ; becaufe they arc lofles to

which no earthly compenfation can be ade-^

qtiate. For a reward for fuch lofTes, and of

that virtue which excited them, at every ha%ard

of life andfortune^ to fulfil their duty to the

State, and to fupport the rights of their Sove-

reign and his Parliament, they look up to the

fupreme Father of all juftice. They now

afk for that compenfation only which they

have fo long folicited in vain from Parlia-

ment ; compenfation for property and rights

which have been loft through a want of that

protection which is due to them by the firft

great laws of the Britiih conftitution—by the

Royal faith, and the refolution^ of a Britiih

Parliament, folcmnly pledged to them for it

;

a com-

^B I
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a compenfatlon which is due to them by their

birth-rights as Britilh fiibjeds, of which no

power on earth can lawfully deprive them.

CHAP. VII.

Of the BoEirine of the Right Honourable Mr,

y^itty applied to the Claim of the Loyaltfts*

A LTHOUGH, in the preceding pages,

we have demonftrated from the laws of

civil fociety—the ufage of ftates—the practice

of Parliament, and from the declarations of

his Majefty, and the uniform refolutions of

both houfes of the legiflature, the indifpenf-

able obligation which Parliament is under to

make compenfation to the Loyalifts adequate

to their lofles ; we will yet further corroborate

thofe arguments by the opinions of the firft

nunifter of Great Britain, in a cafe fimilar,

but of much lefs public merit and importance

;

ppinions not haftily formed, but eftablilh^d

in his enlightened mind, after the fulled de-

liberation upon the fubjed, and which there-

fore, we mull conclude, fpeak the language of

law and truth. Thefe opinions are to be

found in his memorable fpeech in February

J787.
^ ^

The cafe upon which this fpeech was made

Js that of Mr. {i^ftings. This gentleman, as

Qovernor

f
\

ii.
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Governor General of our Indian pofleflions,

was charged with refuming the Jaghires, the

property of the Begums of Oude, promifing

them compenfation which he did not make.

A motion was made in the Houfc of Com-
inons to impeach him for this a^ of violence

and injtijlke, \\\ the courle of the delj^te,

Mr. Pitt declared " That there were but i\^o

** principles whici. could juftify a refumption

^' of thefe Jaghires. To refume the property

of 2inyfubjc£}^ or of any Prince with whoin

yoi; are in alliance, it was necejfary that;

•' either it fhould be iirfl: forfeited by delin-r

^' quency^ or that impending and immediate

*' political danger fhould attthorife the feifure,

*' But in either cdX^juJlic^ fhould be obferved,

" For if you feized them as a punifhment for

a crime, it fliould be done with jujiice^

Could the political emergency be proved, it

" \vould certainly acquit Mr. Haftings of thq

'' criminality. For the neceffities of the public

*^ fafety produced many inflances of ihejufiice

**
^f P^Jf^JF^S P^^Viii^ propertyy provided

<^ YOU GIVE TO THOSE YOU HAVE DE-

<(

cc

«c

C(

CC SPOILIJD AN APE(iyATE COMPENSA-:
'^ TlOlf,*' »• .. 4 I

.

He further contended, that the right in the

State to take the property of the fubjed:, or

iin ally, is founded on tl'.e compenfation t^j
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be made. " For,*' fays he, " the ncccflitics

'" of the State made it common juftice to re-

" fume private property, which was always
'' the right of public benefit. When any
" dangers arofe, even to a fubjed or a j)rince,

" felf-prefervation didated the lawful poffcfT-

" ing of every means to avert the approach-

ing or impending danger. But the cri-

terion OF THE right was the jus-

tice WITH which it was ACCOMPA-
t •

NIED.

(C

" Thus, if fuch had been the ftate of af-

" fairs, as to render it indifpenfably neceflary

" to refume the Jaghires, for the immediate

" prefervation of our pofleflions and terri-

*' tories; AN adequate compenfationJhould have
^^ been most sacredly .^i-y^;; to the difpof-

c<

"If thefe Jaghires occafioned fo much dif-

" turbance at Fyzabad, as to threaten broils

" and contentions, that produced fuch evils to

" our State as were neceffary ihould be avoid-

" ed, the refumption of them was morally

" and politically juft, attended with the
*' ADEQUATE COMPENSATION." , vi) • -

.1 •

After contending that no fuch neceffity ex-

^ ifted to juftify Mr. Haftings ,iQ refuming the

i/n^.'.. .
' P " '

property

?tii
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property ofthe Begums, he fays, " If it had,

* it would certainly have compelled him to

* the inftantaneous application of the only

' remedy which offered. As thefe Jaghires

* were the fuppofed or aflumed caufe of the

' infurredion, Mr. Haftings fhould, without

' delay, being firft convinced of the truth|

' have rcfumed them, and given the pos-
* SESSORS, AS BEFORE OBSERVED, THEIR
* JUST RIGHT TO A COMPENSATION."

Shortly after, he repeats and enforces the

fame principle of law and judice ; and adds,

*' But admitting the right to the refumption,

" THE GUARANTEE OF THE COMPENSA-
" TION SHOULD HAVE BEEN INVIOLABLE,
** Inftead of this, * he aflerts,' the Jaghires

** were refumed ; the compenfation guaran-

" teed, and this treaty afterwards violated;

and that the good faith of this country, and

the law of nations, fhould have taught Mr.

Haftings rather to liave preferved and /ro-

tediedy than Injured and dejlroyed the rights of
*' the Begums^^ u -^

^ ,... •
. . .

This ^4ft of Mr. Haftings, in rcfuming the

property of the Begums, without adequate com-'

penfation^ he concludes, with reprobating in

the ftrongeft terms, and declares, that he was

convinced, " the natjpnal charadler had been
^"' ** " debifed

•t

C(

(&

((

.^--_;^,.' -J' •.-(iv'ivAUh'-^ii-.-iSlw' .•<,.' > .1
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" debafed and degraded, and it was only by
" an a(Sl of national juftice it could be rcftorcd

" to its wonted brilliancy, excited by its fa-

" cred attachment to honour, justice, and
" HUMANITY."

Here we find, that the law, and every

principle of juftice, aflertcd in this fpeech, are

the fame we have laid down in the preceding

pages, and manifeftly prove the right of the

Loyalifts to compenfation. The Minifter, with

much learning and truth, coniiders the pro-

perty of the fubjc(3:, as facred and inviolable,

under the laws of civil fociety, and the pro-

perty of an ally, under the laws of nations

;

and candidly declares, that neither can be de-

prived of it without " crimhtaUty in the-dc^

^^fpoiUrs ;^ but upon TWO principles, in cafe

of " forfeiture by delinquency, or when the

" neceflities and prefervation of the State re-

" quire it." And when that neceffity de-

mands it, he repeatedly affirms, that the rc-

fumption cannot be la^vfully made without
ADEQUATE COMPENSATION. This COm-

penfation he declares is the ** criterion,"

the " PROVISO," or condition of the right,

and that it ought to be moji facredly made to

the defpoiledy whether they be fubje£fs or aU

lies,

P X ShouU
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Should It be faid that there is ?. difTcrence

between the cafe, where the property of the

i'libjcd is " refumcd^'* ar«d where it baa been

lojl through a want of pubhc protedion, and

afterwards facrificed to the public fafety : wc
anfwcr, that this diftin(Stion is not founded in

law; becaufe the State, by itv> folemn political

engagements, is bound to difend and protci^

the fubjedl againft all foreign as well as do-

mcRic injuries ; and therefore it cannot do

any injury, or fuflfer it to be done to him,

without violating thofc engagements and the

law upon which they arc eftablilhed. Hence

it cannot refume^ or dcjlroy^ ^^ fiff^^ ^° ^^

taken or dellroyed, or cede in a treaty tl^c

property of the fubjedt, and thus violate his

right to its protcdion, but when the public

benefit or neceflities require it. For the right

of the ftate to do all thefe adts, fo contrary to

the laws of nature, reafon, and juftice, fo in-

jurious to the individual, and fo inconfiflent

with its mott facred duty, originates in, and

is founded on, the law of neceifity, which at

the fame time enjoins the State as the " crite-

" rion^ and co7idition of this right, to repair

the damages fuftained by a breach of its fo-

lemn engagements, by making to the fufferer

ample compenfation. In all thefe cafes, the

* '- •
'

obliga-

\\]
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ul)ligation8 of tlic State, aiul tlio right of the

ruhjco: to protcdion, arc equally broken ; the

injury clone, and the lofs iulliiincd, are tho

liime, atul that fecurity to whicli he is enti-

tled under the laws of eivil fticiety c([ually

deftroyed ; and of eourfe, equal coiupenratioii

is due iu all.

We have tluis reafoncd from the dodrincs

of the Minider, whofe candour, love of juf-

ticc, extraordinary abilities, and lirm attach-

ment to the honour of his country, we are

at all times ready to acknowledge, not doubt-

in|^, but that when he fliall detach his mind

from his other important engagements, and

give to the cafe of the Loyalilts full confidera-

tion,he will perceive thehi^;h /obligations under

which Parliament remains to do them juftice;

and how much it is his peculiar duty in th6

high office he now holds under his Sovereign,

to folicit and obtain it for them ; and that,

" the principles of reafon, juftice, and huma-
" nity *," the force of which he has io fenfi-

bly felt and exerted in favour of others, will

all combine to convince his upright and en-

lightened mind, of the juftice and compenfa-

tion which is due by law to the Loyalifts.

• r

• See the Speech.

/;'
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C H A P. VII.

Of the Benefits received by the Brltlfh Nation^

from the Sacrifice made of the Property of

the Loyal'i/fs,

T T will not be denied, that the property of

the Loyalifts has been given up by the fo-

vereign authority, as the necejfary price and

purchafe of peace for the ivhole fociety. The

Minifter who made the treaty, unequivocal!/

declared it. It was fo underftood at the time

by all the Members of both Houfes of Parlia-

ment, when they confirmed the peace. In-

deed the fa6t fpeaks for itfelf ; becauf" unlefs

that authority conceived that the affairs of the

nation were in fuch extremity as to make

fuch a facrifice neceflary, it could have no

right to give up their property, as is before

p/oved, but was obliged to protect it by carry-

ing on the war, until il was regained and re-

itored to them.

Should we attempt to describe the benefits

purchafed for the nation by this facrifice, the

extent of them is fo great and diffufive, it

could
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could not be doae. However, to have before

us a fummary view of them, we will only ob-

ferve, that the ravages of v\ ar were flopped

in the moft violent ftage of their progrefs

;

and peace and fecurity, with all the invalu-

able bleflings attending them, were reftored to

every perfon in the Britifh dominions, except

the American Loyalifts. The farmer was re-

ftored to the unmolefted tillage of his ground,

and to the peaceful enjoyment of more ex-

tenfive profits, " under his own vine, and his

" own fig-tree ;" the manufa<fiurer, to a greater

vent and greater profits for his commodities,

every market being laid open to him ; and

the vefTel of the merchant traverfes the ocean

at lefs rifk and expence, and confequently to

much greater advantage. To thefe benefits,

which are more readily conceived than ex-

prefled, we mull add the inimenfe national

favings. Had the war continued one year

more, tweiity 7iiiUiotis at leaft, according to

the confeiTion of the Minifter who made the

peace, muft have been raifed and added to

the national debt ; and, in all probability,

thoufands of Britons would have been loft in

battle. Had it been extended to two or three

years, treble that fum, ox ftxty millions^ would

have been incurred ; and no ra^n can fay,

:, what

•<!-!
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what ml^^ht have been, in the then deranged

ftate of our public afTairs, the lois the nation

might have fullained in its territorial poflef-

fions. From thefe burthens, loires, and dan-

gers, great ^: they v.ere, the nation has been

happily relieved, by giving up the property of

a few of its fubjedls. And as it is now certain

the debt due to the LoyalifU will be much lefs

than one fifth of the expcnce of one year's

campaign, which was the fuppofition of the

Minifter who negociated the peace, it is evi-

dent that an immenfe gain thereby accrued to

the nation ; but when the other favings and

benefits are thrown into the fcale, the profits

are fo great that they admit of no calculation,

and the confideration to be paid for them finks

below comparifon. ,. •,
^ ;^ .

There are certain duties fo ftrongly enforced

by moral obligation, that nothing will juftify

a violation of them but inability or impoflibi •

lity to perform them ; fuch as, the payment

of a debt juftly contraded ; the fulfilling a

' promife made for a reafonable and juft con-

' fideration ; the making fatisfadion for injuries

fuftained through a violation of a juft cove-

' nant or engagement, or a juft recompenfe for

benefits received at the expence of others ; and

adequate compenfation for damages or injuries-

done.

.'t\X.L .i"^ : -A.-.'-.,, .'av -.^-y,.
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done *. Thefe'are moral axioms, which carry

with them no lefs evidence than mathematical

demonftrations. In all thefe cafes, the mora!

obligation has been efteemed fo great, that

the legillatures of State* have fubjevSted the

property to feizure, the perfon to perpetual

imprifonment, and, in fome inftances, obliged

the debtor to give up his freedom and the

produce of his labour, until the duty is fully

difcharged. The debt due from the nation is

certainly of this kind. The human mind can

conceive no duty where the moral obligation

to difcharge it, is more folemnly enjoined by

the laws of God and man. It is a debt due

from the whole people of Great Britain, not

only arifmg from the mod important fervices

done, but from a two-fold violation of their

public faith and engagements. The property

of the Loyalifts has been loft, through a breach

of the facred engagement entered into by the

fovereign authority, and confirmed by the ef-

iential laws of the State, to protcSi u, m; and,

as the nation is reprefented in, and adls by,

* " No human eftabllfliment, no connc6^ion into which
*• mankind can enter, can fuperfede the obligation of that

" general and inviolable law of nature, that the damage w#
" have done to another ftiould be repaired, except the fufFer-

** ers have manifeftly renounced their light to reparation."

Burlamaqui, part iii. c. 5. f. 14. .
>

- Q^ that
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tjiat authority, of courfe, through a breach of

that engagement by tbe whole nation. It has

moreover been givea up as the price of peace*,

and as a iacrifice to the neceflities, fecurity,

and happinefs of thofe who were facredly

bound to protect and preferve it. Befides,

the advantages and interefts derived from the

breach of the national ^nd foverpign faith, to

thofe who have committed it, infinitely fur-

pafs in value the fum neceflary to make a due

reparation, and this reparation is exprefsly en-

joined by the original and Immutable laws of

the Britifli conftitution. It is therefore a debt

of the higheft and moft inviolable nature,

from which Parliament can never honourably

and juftly difcharge itfelf; but by making

adequate compenfation ; nor can the moral

obligation to do it be by any means fufpended,

for a moment, but by national inability and

infolvency.

To ufe many arguments to prove that the

nation io not infolvent, but able to difcharge

all its debts with honour, is unneceffary, fmce

greater demonftrations of wealth than are to be

found in any country in Europe, appear

l^herever we caft our eyes. To which it can-

not be neceflary to add any other proof than

See the Appendix.

that
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that declaration penned by the firft Minlfter

of Great Britain (whofe peculiar dutv it is

to undejftand the riational refources), and de-

livered by the mouth of Majefty itfelf, " That
" our commerce and revenue are in a flourilh-

"ingftate.'*

"We will therefore leav^ the chimerical idea

of national infolvency, there being nothing

more abfui d and contrary to truth ; and pro-

ceed to Ihew with what eafe the demand of

the Loyalifts may be fatisfied. We will take

for granted, what will not be denied, that

there are eight millions of perfons in Great

Britain who contribute towards the national

expences ; and fuppofe, that the debt due to

the Loyalifts fhould amount even to the fum
fuggefted by the Minifter who negociated the

peace, which will not be the cafe ; it would

require to pay it in five years, only one ihilling

and fixpence each perfon per annum; and,

to fund and place it upon a par with that of
the national creditors, it will require lefs than

four pence per annum each perfon; which

would amount, on the whole, to a fum con-

fiderably lefs, as experience has fhewn, than

can be eafily raifed by voluntary contributions

to an annual lottery.

0^2 Here
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I lercwe find,when this debt to the Loyallfl?

Ihall be faidy diftributed among thofe who
enjoy the benefits arifing from it, as both

rcaibii and law direct, it will be fcarccly feltt

And when it is further confidcred that it may
be paid, in a mode yet more eafy.tc tjie na-

tion at large, and without adding in the leaft

to its prcfqnt burthens, by the voluntary con-

tributions of thoufands who are ready to make

them, no reafon can be afligned why it has

not been done long fmce.

Under thefe circumftances, it is impof-

fible for us to fuppole, there is a man in

Great Britain, whci, underftanding the nature

and import of the debt due to the Loyalifts,

the benefits he has long enjoyed in confet

quence of it, the facility with which it may
be paid, and the high obligatioJiM^ is under to

difcharge it, will not cheerfully contribute his

proportion towards it. Is there one honeft acd

liberal mind which can enjoy benefits obtained

by the facritice of the lives and fortunes of his

innocent and faithful fellow-fubjeiSts, without

making a juft recompenfe ? Is there one man
of the Icaft degree of fympathy and humanity,

who can lee his brethren, equally entitled with

himfelf to the protcdiou of the State, made

, ,

-' 4 "
f'> ^^^
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the VICTIM^ to their peace and happlnefs,

without contributing his quota to refcue them

from the opprejfwn ? If there are perfons

fo loft to all fenfe of reafon, juftice, and hu-

manity, let them confider, that the cafe of the

Loyalifts may foon be their own. Rebellions

and war may and will happen ; their property-

may be taken, deftroyed, or given up to the

public neceflities without their confent; and

they, like the Loyalifts, with their helplefs

families, may be reduced from affluent for-

tunes to poverty and want, while others enjoy

the benefits arifing from the oppreflion and

injuftice done to them. Indeed the facrifice

of private property to the public benefit is a

common cafe. It has occurred as often as a

rebellion or war has happened in Great Bri-

tain. Should a precedent in the cafe of the

Loyalifts be eftablilhed by the higheft autho-

rity, for refufing the prote<Stion and indem-

nity due to the fubjc^t, where will they findj

in their cafe, relief from the oppreflion ?

It may alfo not be improper for Parliament

to confider, that foreign nations will not fail

to exult at finding fo great a want of public

juftice in the Britifh government, the ftrongeft

of all poffible proofs of a decline in the wif-

dom and power of States; and that the fubje(3;

at
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at home will clearly perceive, he cannot in

future rely on any protedion or indemnity

For the facrifice, which may at any time be

made, of his property for the public benefit,

nor for the lofles he may fuftain by his fidelity

to the Crown, and zealous exertions in de-

fence of the State. Will he not refledt, that a

ftate of neutrality will be his only fecurity,

and that he can be under no obligation to do

more ?

CHAP. IX.

Ooje&ions anfwered,

CHOULD it be objected to the preceding

arguments and authorities, " that the pro-
** perty of the Loyalifts was confifcatcd^ and
" in thd hands of the American States before

*' the treaty ; that Great Britain having ufed

" her utmoft endeavours to recover it, was
*' obliged to relhiqui/Jj it ; and therefore, that

** fuch relinquilliing is not to be confidered as

** a eeffion of it, nor are the Loyalifts entitled

** to the fame compenfation as if it had been
" ceded." To this objedion we anfwer,

that it is more fpecious than juft, and without

the leaft foundation in reafon. We fufpedt

it has arlfcn from a fuperficial examination of

the
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the law, in the cafe where a State has been

obliged to relinquifh or abandon a part of its

territory, " when there has been evident
** danger of their perifhing if they continue
** together*." This renders it neceflary to

enquire what the law is in fuch cafe. The
authorities all agree, " that a fovereign can-

not, even under fuch circumftances, y2>/*<:^

his fubjedls in the province he abandons, to

" fubmit to another government.'* He can-

not annihilate the obligation he is under to

protedj: them, although he is prevented by

ncceflity from doing it at the time, nor

diffolve the union between him and his fub-

jeds by a transfer of their allegiance to the

conqueror, without thdr confcnt f .
" He can

" lawfully do no more under the law of necef-

" fity, than merely withdraw his forces, and
** abandon the inhabitants," who make their

eledion to remain after his forces are with-

drawn. For Ihould any of them chufe to

leave the territory abandoned, and follow his

ftandard, or to retire to his other dominions,

determined to adhere to their allegiance, he

cannot, without violating the moft facred and

immutable laws of civil fociety, refufe them

the protection due to them before as fubjeds

;

Burlamaqui, p.iii. c. 5. f. 52. f Ibid. f. 53.

nor
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nor is there one inftancc to be found, where

any fovereign has ever committed fo great a

violation of reafon, juftice, and law.
* -

Indeed the utmoft extent and operation of

fuch abandonment is this : it leaves thofe

who, from motives of intereft and the im-

pulfc of neceflity, cbu/e to remain in the ter-

ritory abandoned, the right and privilege of

taking care of themfelves, either by defending

it ; or, in order to fave their property from

plunder and to fecure their pofleffions, hyfub-^

mitting to, and making their peace with the

conqueror. When this choice is made, in

preference to their former allegiance, then,

and not till then, are the mutual obligations

between them and the Sovereign who has

abandoned them, difTolvcd. Thus the difuniou,

with all the confequent lofTes and misfortunes,

although effeded by neccfiity, takes place with

the confent of both parties. And this difunion

is what is called in the books, " a pure mif-

" fortune, which muft be fufFered by the

*' abandoned part * ;*' by the people who have

chofen to remain^ either with defign to defend

themfelves, or to fave their eftates by fub-

mitting to a new Sovereign ; a misfortune

Burlamaquij p. iii. c. 5. § 53.

which
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l^hich no rcafon, jufticc, or law can require

their former Sovereign to conipcnfate.

Such is the law in a cafe where the Sove-

;*cign has been ohliged, through neceflTity,

merely to ahattdon or reluj^uijh a diflridt, and

where the people in it, finding themfelves not

protected, refufe to follow the dljlrejfed Jland-

ard of their country ^^ from an expe<Station of

doing better. Here they are difengaged from

the ties of allegiance, and the Sovereign from

his obligation to prote(!^ and indemnify them

for lolfes fuftained in confequence of fuch

clifengagement. But the law is very different

where fubjedts have faithfully fulfilled their

political engagements with their Sovereign,

and continue to adhere to the fate of their

country in fuch extremity^ and have, in con-

fequence of their allegiance, loft their pro-

perty ; or where the State, through neceflity,

has been obliged, by treaty, formally to give

up the property fo loft. In thefe cafes, we

affirm, that it appears from every author,

whether on the politic laws of States in ge-

neral, or on the fundamental laws of the

Britifti conftitution in particular, that pro-

tection and compenfation are due to the fub-

jed. For here the mutual obligations of

allegiance and prote^ion, which are declared.

rj R in II
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in every authority on the fubje6t, to be 1ft

their nature permanent^ perpetual^ and in"

violable^ without the mutual confent of the

Sovereign and fubjedt, are not, and cannot

be, diflblved ; and therefore there is no cafe

to be found in any book, whdre the com-
pcnfation has not been adjudged, and accord-

ingly made. ^ "
'

'Now this is truly the undifguifed cafe of

the Loyalifts. They were called upon by

his Majefty and the two Houfes of Parlia-

ment, to defend his authority and their rights,

when in imminent danger. His Majefty and

thofe Houfes, to draw them forth, entered

into the moft folemn engagements, that they

would protect and indemnify them in their

fidelity and zeal. They have ftepped forth

in fupport of that authority and thofe rights,

without any other confideration than the

lenfe they entertained of their duty. Many
of them have fpilt their blood in the caufe of

their country, and others incurred innu-

merable difficulties and dangers ; and in di-

redl confequence of th iir fidelity, and a want

of the protedion d'lc to them by law, have

loft their whole fortunes ; and moreover, have

followed the ftandard of Great Britain, with-

out a murmur at their diftrefs, through all its

•* -' danger*

J -iityktik.%ti^u*»..'.\..i
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dangers and extremities. What a confidir*

ationl what a price is here paid to enfure

the protection due by law, by the royal

faith and the parliamentary engagements fo-

lemnly pledged to them for their indemnity

!

But " the property of the Loyalifts," fays

the objector, " was confifcated, and in the

•* hands of the American States before the

** treaty." That fuch an objcdion (hould be

ftartcd by a Briton is ftrange indeed. Will

he not be overwhelmed with fliame and con-

fufion, when he confiders by what means

thofc confifcations happened ? The Loyal-

ifts, at the commencement of the rebellion,

were in the peaceable pofleflion of their

eftates, and might have continued fo to the

end of the conteft, had they acquiefced under

the meafures of the infurgents, who neither

difturbed nor intended to difturb them in

their perfons or poffeifions. The war was

againft the authority of the Britifli crown

and the rights of Parliament, and not againft

their lives or their property. Led forth by

their confidence in the faith of Majefty, and

their reliance on the facred promifes of Parlia-

ment, they zealoufly endeavoured to fupport

and defend thofe rights. Hence, and hence

only, did they incur the rage and vengeance

R 2 of
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of the infurgents. Hence, aod hence onlyi

their property was confifvatea and their per*

foas attainted, and many of them pat to an

ignoiAinious death, through a want of that

protcdion which was due to therA by law^

and for which the Royal faith and parUa-

mentary declarations were unequivocally and

folemnly pledged ; and hence, " their pro-J

•* perty was conlifcated, and remained in the

** hands of tSe American States at the time of*

** the treaty.'* Are thefe rcafons, v.^hy they

ought i.oL to be compenfated for property

thus loft I Are fnch fubjedb lefs entitled to

compenfation than the peaceable and ina&ive

citizen, whofe cattle have been deftroyed to

prtvent infedion, or whofe fhips have been

deftroyed to prevent the plague, or whofe

goods have been deftroyed by rebels and

ti'aitors, or ceded in a treaty with the terri-

tory I For in thcfc inftances, the cafes cited

from the Journals of Parliament evidently

ihew, that ample compenfation o'j^bt to be,

and has- ever been made. Does not thvir

claim ftand Tipon much higher ground of

public merit than any of the cafes cited, or

than any ever yet brought before any

tribunal; and is it not only eftablifhcd

on the fame law, but on a rock which

cannot, be ihaken, the faltb of Majejiy^ and

- tllQ

<

' '
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the honour of both Houfes of Parliament

.'-')

•* But fhc property of the Loyalifts was con-

fifcated and in the hands of the Americans he^

fore tht treaty y and Great Britain was obliged

to relinqnifh ity hut did' 7iot ctdo. ii. This is a

diftindlioii which is truly more a fubjedt of

ridicule than ferious refutation. Tr is what

the logicians call a diftindion without a dif-

ference. For whether Great Britain merely

abandoned ( »vhich feems to be the meaning of

the objedion, if it means any thing) or ceded

t;he property confifcated to the Araericaa

States with the territory, it cannot vary the

kw upon the claim. For we have flbewn,

that at the time their eftates were confifcateuv

^nd before the treaty, their right to pro<"e£fcion,

and the obligation which his Majefty and Par-

liament were under by law, and their re^peatedl

promifes to afford it, were violated, and their

right of courfe to compenfation complete^ ^

, But fuppofmg America had been merely

abandoned, the Britifh State did not leave the

Loyalif.s at the time any one privilege of

abandoned fubje£fs. Many of them had no.

property to defend, for that had bee^ long be-

fore loft through a want of public protection.

They were left no choice of fubmitting and

making
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making their peace with the new States ; for

thofe States had condemned them to die, and

the Britifli government, by acknowledging

their fovereign powers, had ratified the unjuft

fentence. .?•-,. ;.

Befides, this diftindtion is founded in an af-

fertion which is not true, that " Great Bri-

" tain has only relinquifhed or abandoned the

*' confiscated property of the Loyalifts, and
" did not cede it.'* Upon examining the

fa£ts, it will be found that the Britifh forces

remained in the pofTeflion of New York,

Long Ifiand, and Staten Ifland, and all the

fortifications on the lakes, with more than one

half of the territory ceded, long after the-

treaty ; and that in thofe diftri^ls much of the

property confifcated remained in the adual

poffeiiion of the Loyalifts at the time it was

pven ap, in purfuance of the treaty*. It is

.
.

alfb

Georgia had not only been recovered out of ^he hands of

the infurgents in 1779. but the province was put at the peace

of the IGng by his Majefty's Commiflioners, and the King's

civil government reftored, and all the loyal inhabitants re-

quired by proclamation to return to their fettlements, and am

alTembly called, and aflually fubfilUng, and all the civil officers

in the exercift of their funftions, wiien orders came in 1782 •

to evacuate the country, and deliver it up to the rebels, which

was done accordingly without any Itipulation in favour of tho

attainted Loyalifts, or their connfcated properties, although

the force of the rebels in that country was fo inconfidcrable.

that
• \< " «*
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alfo a fad which can be proved, and what the

Minifter will candidly confefs, that the con-

fifcated property was, by a mutual contraiStj

given up to the United StateS; as a confidera-

tion and fatisfadion for, and in difcharge of

the damages done by the feizures and defola-

tioh of the property of the American citizens,

alleged by them to have been committed by

the Britifh forces, and as a part of the pur-

chafe and price of peace. Do thefe fadts fhew

a fmgle feature of a country merely abandoned ?

or do they not prove that all the property

confifcated has been adually ceded?

When we look into the treaty itfelf, we
find that the words and fenfe of the parties

confirm the fame truth. His Majefty " ac-

" knowledges*' the people of the territory,

who were before bound to him by the moft

facred obligations of allegiance, to be *' free,

" fovereign, and independent States," By
this acknowledgment, and thus treating with

them, he in law pardoned their offences againft

the Crown, releafed them from all their poli-
^

tical duties to the Britifh State, and confirmed

their ufurped rights of government over the

territory, and with them the adls of attainder

that the Loyallfts ofFered to the King's General fc preferve the

province for his Majefty, if he would leave them a fmgle re-

giment of foot and the Georgia Rangers to affiU them.

and

»7
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and confifcation, and confequently tlieir riglit

to hold the confifcated property under thofc

ads. His M.^jefty further, for himfelf, hU
heirs and " fucceflbrs, relinquifhes all clahn
'•' to the government, his property and tcrri*»

•' torial rights of the faid States, and every

" part thereof;*' by which his Majefty ha*

jnanifeftly and actually ceded all his right to

the gov^ernment and property, and every

right incident to the dominion of the terri*'

ory ; in which it muft be confefled is included

the con ' 'cd property. For it cannot be

contended,^ lat his Majefty, by the word
*' relinquifh,*' only meant to " forfake,'* and

merely " abandon^ the government, pro-

priety, and territorial rights of the States.

To do this, no treaty, but a mere withdraw-

ing of the Britilh forces, was neceflary ; and,

in that cafe, the title of the Crown of Great

Britain to the government and foil of the co-

lonies, would. not have been given up. But,

furely, the intent and meaning of his Majefty

was to " releafe, give up, and cede" (as the

word relhiquiJJi in all treaties imports) " all

" his claim" to the dominion and fovereign

rights of the country, " and of every part

" thereof." In this light, we imagine, the

United States underftood the treaty when they

ratified it. Indeed^ this is the declared in-^

iit-v tent
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teat of the treaty itfelf, which is, " to fecurc

" to both parties perpetual peace and har-

" mopy," and to exclude " all i'eeds of dif-

" cord." Now, if the word rd'mqinjh only

means toforfake or abandon^ then there is no

peace nor harmony fecured. The fame caufcs

of quarrel remain as before the treaty.

There is no poiAt more clearly fettled by the

law of nations, than that a mere abandonment

of a country, transfers to the conqueror no

right either to the dominion or foil. The fo-

verei^, who abandons it, may, at any time

after, lawfully refume his right, or make war

on the pofleflbrs until it is obtained : fo that

if his Majefty has not by treaty adually ceded

the cotifilcatfed property, he may lawfully go

to war with the United States for the recovery

of it ; or he may grant letters of reprifal to

the Loyalifts for the injuries done them by

the States. Such is the mifchief in which

this abfurd diftindtion would involve botii

countries

!

It is painful to be obliged to anfwer every

tuvial objedion to fo plain a claim. But as'

we have no hope, however diftreffing our

fituation, or juft our right, or however long

that right has remained undifcufTed, of being

heard, cither by ourfelves or counfel, in the

;; s high
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Mgh court where our fate miift be determin-

ed, it is our duty, not to leave any conceiv-

able objedticn imanfwered. It has been faid,

" That the right of the fubje(ft to compenfa-
*' tlon for property ceded with a diftri^Sl al-

*' ready in the hands of the State to which it

" is ceded, is not the fame as for property

" ceded with territory in the pojftffion of the

" State ceding it." We have fiearched foj:

this diftindion in the laws pf nature, which

we have fhewn to be a part of th^ laws of

England, in the principles of reafon and

juftice, in t|ie fundamental Uws of all regular

civil focictics, and in th? particular laws of

the Briiifli government ; and we cannot find

it. The laws of nature eftablifhed . by the

SUPREMC OMNiPOT CE, the principles of

reafon and juftice, aud the fundamental laws

of all civil focieties, where the rights of the

fubjefl: ^re fecurpd, are thp ffime. They all

tell us, that every man who pnters into civil

fociety, gives up his natural independence,

and fubmits his will, his ftrength, his per-

fonal fervices, even to the rifk of his life, tq-

gether vvith a right to difpofe of his property

in cafes of public neceflityj to the command
and dire^lipn of the fovercign, to etifur^ the

prote(SliQn which he wanted in his ftate of

natural
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natural independence ; that this ccflion of his

natural rights is the high price^ the great con^

ftderat'ton paid to the fovereign autliority of

every State for fuch protedion : That this

mutual covenant of protcSlion arid allegiance

is, in its nature, immutable and perpetually

binding as long as the fociety exifts : That it

cannot be diflblved or impaired, but with the

mutual confent of both parties, or by the

adtual dilfolution of the fociety : That while

the Sovereign fulfils his covenant by protect-

ing the fubjedts, their allegiance is moft fa-

credly due ; and while the fubjeds perform

their allegiance, the Sovereign is moll facredly

bound to prote£i them : That if the fubjedt

violates this covenant, and ads " contra li-

** geantiamfuam debitam^^ he is guilty of high

treafon, and Ihall fuffer death ; and if the

Sovereign violates it, by not affording the

protedtion due, he is, e contra^ bound to repair

the damages fuftained by making the fubjed

adequate compenjation^ And this protedion

being due from the Sovereign, as the repre-

fentative of the whole, and oi coery individual

of the fociety, if he has not money in his

exchequer fufficient to repair the damages

done through a violation of this covenant,

** all are bound to conttibute their proportion

*' towards it,^*

S 2 Thefc
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Thefe "truths being clearly fettled, whei'C

fhrU we find the difference between thb right

of a Inbjed who has loft his property by a

cefLon of territory unccfiquet'edy and that of a

C'l j\iOi whofe property has been loft through

a want of the protection (Jue by law, and

afterwards ceded to the conqueror ? There is

none fuch to be found' in any book on politic

law whatever. They all fpeak in general

terms of the property of fubjeds '* ceded or

•" given tip," and declare compenfation to be

due for it, without intimating that fuch a diC-

tindHon ever exifted. ** Ubi lex non djfiin-^

^^"puiiu?-, ibi tios non d'ijllngu'nmir\^ is an efta-

bliflied ma:dm inthe conftrudion of all laws*

If fuch a difference was ever before thought

of, it is ftrauge it> does> not appeal*. Befides,

the words " cede and give up*' are the exprefs

words of the books, and the ttue and radical

meaning of them is, with much more pro-

priety, applied to territory conqUcre4^, than to

that which is in the pofftjfion of the fovcreign

ceding ic*, For the common and true. fenfe of

the teifm«; is to " releafe,, to refign, and to. quit

" claim" to a right to fomething not in our

poffeffion, and therefore . they are ufedjji a

tran^foir.of ths rights and not of the pojfejfton.

But in '.the, conveyance of property in our

poffeffion, it is ufual to delin'e it in terms

^i' " ' much
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much more fignlficant of the true njcaivng of

our intention. Here we ule the words ^^ ^rafU^
*^ coTweyy Jurnnder^ dclhcr^\ the pqlic/Ilon

of the property intended to b-; couvieyed^. ShcIi

a ceillon therefore never has been copftlrued

to extend to a trangfer of theprivatq poflef-

iions and properties of tlje .people in the terrir

tory ; for, fay 'the authors on politic law,

" the fovcreigci power, however abfplute^ \^

" not invefted of itifelf- with the right of ]J>ro^

" perty, nor confequeatly with the povv^ejc of
*^^ alienation.'* t

^'
, iw.Un ri^. ,. . , ,; ....:j ,.; .

'The, law is the fAme in refpecfl to a cefHon

of a territory in the hands of the conqueror.

The '.ftate to whoni if before befonged, may
cede Its right to the dominion arid fovereign

power over the territory ; but it cannot law-

fully transfer a right over the people without

their confcnt ; and it is for this reafon that

every State, When it has ceded a part of its

territory to the conqueror, has endeavoured

to avoid or lelTcn the burthen of this com-

penfation by ftipulations in the treaty on the

behalf of its faithful fubjeds, whom it has

not been able to proted:; which bind the con-

queror to give up his right over the perfons

and private fortunes acquired by his conqueft,

and either to adopt them as fubjeds with their

€onfent.
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confcnt, or to fuffcr them, after dlfpofing of

their property, to return to their former alle-

giance. But in either cafe, if dire neceflity

fliould compel the fovereign authority to fur-

render, by the exprefs terms of the treaty,

the property of a part of its fubjedts, together

•with its own rights ;
" and to wound a part,

" that the whole empire may not pcriQi *
;"

reafon and juftice, as well as the obvious prin-

ciples of the focial compact, evidently require

that the facrifice thus made for the public good,

and the lofs thereby fuftained, fhould be com-

penfated at the public expence ; and if great

and important advantages are fecured by fuch

furrender to the other part of the community,

the right of the fufFerers to compenfation is

ftill more clearly eftabliihed, for it is become

a debt due not only from juftice but alfo from

gratitude,

r
* Vid. Lord Shelburnc** Speech,

^

• j; •: -1
. .

f -
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APPENDIX.
'T^HE CommlfTioner on the part of Great

Britain did propofe a rcftitution of the

confifcated property ; but the anfwcr made by

the American Commiffioners was, that they

had no power from the fevcral States to re-

ftore it ; and, if they had, they muft iniift

upon compcnfation for the delblation and
damages committed by the Britifli forces, on
jhe towns, private houfcs^ and properties of

the American citizens, contrary to the rules of

war, an account of which hud been taken by
order of Gongreis. Upon this it was agreed,

that no adtual ftipulation fhould be made for

fuch reftitution ; but that it fliould be left to

the pleafure f the States, either to keep the

property confifcated as a fatisfidion for fuch

defolation and wafte, or to reflore It; that,

however, Congrefs fhould recommend to the

States to make the reftoration ; and upon this

the peace was made, and the reftitution left to

the pleafure of the States.

Upon this ground, when the States took

into ccnfideration the refolve of Congrefs re-

9 com-
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commending the rcflitutiori, tlicy rcfufcd to

make it. The State of New York rcfolvcd,

that there could be " no reafon for rcftoring

** property which had bccfi confifcated or

" forfeited, as no cntnpenfatlon had been of-

*' fcred on tljc part of Great Britain for the

'"damages fuftaincd by the States, and their

** citizens, from the dcfolation aforefaid.'*

And all the orher States have aded upon the

fame principles. From which it is evident, that

•the confifcated property of the Loyalifts was

both impliciHy and exprefsly given up to the

States as a compenfation for the irregular de-

folation with which they charged the Britifli

army ; and as the Miniftcr who made the

peace has candidly declared, that " he had

*' no alternative," but to fubmit the rcftitu-

tion to the mere recommendation of the Con-

grefs, it follows that it was alfo given up as

the price and purchafe of the peace.

To fupport thefe truths, we here infert the

rcfolutions of the State of New York: ^. ,,, .

" Refolved, That it appears to this Legifla-

ture, that in the progrefs of the late war, the

adherents to the King of Great Britain^ in-

llead of being reftrained to fair and mitigated

hoflilities, which are only permitted by the

lavYS of r^ations, have cryi^lly roaQIjc^ed, vyith-

.

* ' cut;
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t)Ut rcgarJ to age or fex, many of out cltU

Kens, and wantonly defolated and laid wade

a great part of this State by burning, not only

fingle houfes, and other buildings, but even

whole towns and villages, and in enterprifes

which had nothing but vengeance for theit

objedt.
. .

. -
,

** And that, in confequence of fuch un-

warrantable operations, great numbers of the

citizens of this State have, from affluent cir-

cumftances, been reduced to povcrt) -nd

diib'efs. f '
.

I . . . . . ...^ I

" Rcfolved, That it appears to this Legifla-

turc, that divers of the inhabitants of this

State, have continued to adhere to the King

of Great Britain, after thefc States were de-

clared free and independent, and perfevered

in aiding the faid King, his fleets, and armies,

to fubjugate the United States to bondage.

" Refcivcd, That as on the one hand, the

rules of juftice do not require, fo on the

other, the public tranquillity will not permit,

that fuch adherents who have been attainted*,

lliould be reftored to the rights of citizens.

" And that there can be no reafon for re-

floring property which has been conlifcated

or forfeited, the more efpecially, as »o com^

T penfation

t
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ptnfatton Is ofFerefd on the part oif the fald

King, and his adherents, for the damage*

fuflained by this State and its citizens, from

the defolatipn aforefaid.'* c • '-

The amount of the fum claimed by th«

tJhited States, for the damages done by the

Britifh forces, far furpafled that now claimed

by the Loyalifts. And as Great Britain mull

have paid for thofe damages, or have con-p

tinned the war, had fhe not given up the

property confifcated; it is evident, that fhe

har> difpofed of it for more *^han an adequate

confideration, and is a confiderable gainer by

e V*.'*gain. ••
,
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